
WILL: 86TH Oliyo;;be~
my )lole~tlno.asko,LaurIe

Burke (left), daught... 01,·
Mr. and Mrs. Oave. Burke ot·
Wayne? L.urle IInds !><Irsell

a,klng lots 01 double """,tlono
, . fa twin ,Isters Amy. (center) .nd
,Andre•. But In I.hl' partIcular ca....

Laurie Isa.klng beth s'.lers.lo'be her
oPocl.1 Valentines. Amy Is starstruck

by the thought of being "on ca!l'Ol'a"
while Andrea 1. more In.t.....·led In ,the

i Valen.tlne. The twIns .re eIght ",onth'
old .n~ Lourie I. a IIve·year·old ~Inde~g'rtener..

The Council also approved tho Jones Sub· ~av. '*en co~vlctedoia felony. nover~
division Preliminary Plat whICh had been .S$ocl~tedwith or kept a.house of IlIla"""
senl back for repairs .Iler the l.s"''9ul.r ~u.t never have been conVicted: 01, or
meellng. pleaded guUlIy te, a crlm. or mlsdemunor

It was discovered thai sev.r.lltem. had ~po~ to decency or mor.nty. The:faclllly
been left oft Ihe preliminary pl.t by rhust '\loot lhe sland.rds for flre safety.
engl~eers Bruce Gilmore & Associates. : " .' . ,L_ .
Thus. the pl.t did not m..,t. mInImum reo 1Municipal Powers alid Duties R_rdItlg
qulromenls. oL thO-clty's .ubQIVlsl.on_9.r~_ Alto~lIc Beverage, - the. Cny;ls",,,",,,,,II'
dlnanco.. ·-ed'lo ~egulale.the.buslnessjj{all retail and

bollie ~Iub licenses. ' . . . '
.1 Mln~rs and Incompelents ":" II Is unlawlul
fpr'anyone 10 sell. gIve away, dl'Pase:0f, ex·
change, permit the sale 01 or make ill gill of
any alcoholic liquors, or to prOcure any $uch
alcoliollc liquor. to or for any minOr' 0/" 10
any p"[.on who Is m,,"lally Incompetent.

1Hours of ~Ie - II I' unlawful for anyone
to.. sell".t. retaIl .r\v alc.oooliC bev.rages. d.ur.
Ing the hours thafflhe pells .re open on the
day In whIch a city, state·. or NltlOllal
·"rlm.ry, special or general electlOillo con·
ducled. 1
: Ins.,eellon''';'11 ,.,the duty of the:~n

Irg body, to prOllele In.pectlon, 01 all retail
.nd.bottleclub IIcen...'. ....' :

1 All: Council members except ~ In-I Craun'-
>rero l:»:~nt ..nd.' all acllon, w<ti'e' un· .
~nlmOl;is unlessnotea'>otherwlse. ,'''.''

I '_, ". ' '
I.

THE ORDINANCES opprove<t Involved
alcoholic bev.rage' - excepl one whIch In·
valves rezoning, - and a brief summary of
each Is lIS follows:

%onlng Change - provIde. formal r.zon·
Ing 01 several lots on the east side of Pe.rl
Street north from Third Sirool and on Ihe
west .Id. 01 Pearl north from Third Slr..,I.:
Tho Council .pproved a motion al II, laSt
meeting rezonIng Ihe lots·lrom resldentl.llo
business, but Ihe rezonIng must be ddne by
ordinance. . ~

Alcohol license•.R.qulrem~ts - per·
sons s.IIIng alcoholic beverage, must be
resldenlsof t~e ~ounty .In Which lhe
eslabl/.hment Is located. The person musl

.be.of good "haracler .nd reputatlon,.mu,t
be a'cltlzen of·the United Stafes, mast .ne~er

lected, to a proposed schedule of
assessmonts Involving tho extension of Sixth
Sireel south 01 EI Toro. T~e PtlaOls own tho
EI Toro. .

'After considerable discussion. the Council
voted to assess the entire cost of construc·
ling the street 10 J.rome Green of Morgan,
Minn.• devolop~r of two apartment com
plexcs south~of the-new Sixth Street-exton·
slon.

Because the new street stub divides the
Pfl~nl and tho Green properties, ~ot~ weJ:'O
OSSCS$cd $6,463.66, or half of the projoct
cost. Pflanz' attprnoy argued sgatnst the
assQssments, malntalnlng-'that the construc
lion was'".goland that "II the proloct Is nol
lIIeg.l, no pari of Ihe cosl of thIs prolect
thould, bo assessed against Lot 1 (Pflanzs)
becau.e the lot has nol boon beneflled. bulln
lacl has be.n damaged:' Schroeder saId
thet Pllanz' property did not. In faet, benellt
from construction of the street.

.. CITV ATTORNEY Swarls sold;'ln his opl·
n'lon, tho street's construction 'was, not ,II
leg.l, Ho pointed out. however, Ihal the
Green'odld have on ogr<;l'ltienl with Ihe city
,Ihot Green would pay 100 percent of the'
assessments.;' ,

Sisterly
Love

A long list of "house cloanlng" ordinances
were opprovod by tho City Council Tuesday
nIghI, and •.formol orol objecllon 10 a streat
OSSQ515ment was hoard.

The Council .Iso olllcl.lly oppelnled
PhilIp, I<loster. o. tho clly's new ad·
mlnlstrolelr. For Inoro Informollon, see
slory elsewhora on this pogo.

THE ORDINA~CES Wero deScrlbod by
City Attorney Kbm Swarls as one. bringing
tho city Inlo comp""nc. with stale slotutes.
Howov~r, one of theso doos provide citizens'
for on avenuo of complaint InvolvIng the
sale of liquor. •

Now, .ny live re"dents heve the leg.1
rlghllo file a complolnl with Iho city rcg.r·
ding any ret. II or bOllle club IIconsees If
they feel Ihe IIc.nsee h.s beon or Is vlolollng
Ihe slalo Liquor Conlrol ACt.

II tho city Is s.lIslled Ihol the compl.lnl
can bQsUbst.ntl.led, then a he.rlng will b.
provlde~withIn 10 days'of the dato tho com·
plaint w•• lIIed. II the city so doellls, the
m.tter can be turned oveflo Ihe Liquor Con·
trol Commission.

SEPT. 7 - Lobor Day; Oct. '29-30 
Teacher's Convention; Nov. 6 - Porent
TeDchor Conferences: Nov.' 26~27
ThankSgiving; Doc. 23·Jon. 4. Chrlstm.s
and Now Vear51 April 9·12 - Easton M.y
29 - L.st Day of School.

THE BOARD aulhorlz.d HOllO to IOOk'lrto
tho possibility of buying a 10·p....nger,van .
for U$O on the bus roules rather than buying
a new bus. ,Tho van would cost about half as
much as a bus. '.

Tho posslblllly 01 using 10xpoYOr lunds for
a donollon 10 Ih. Dorolhy Ley M.morlal
Fund was dlscussod. U was decided,
however, thot oach board member would
make Individual donations at his or her
dlsc;rotlon rother than using, taxpayer
monoy.

Mrs. Ley was a board. momber for 17
years, '

The school calendar lor the camlng .chool
y.ar was epprovod. IIlncludlis v.cllon d.y.
as follows:

IN OTl!ER act.lon. Duone Schroeder, 01·
10rneY11"r.. DIck and Deq, Pllanl, or.lly ob·

\:;, ," , ~"

~~~~

tlon vacated when former administrator
Darrell Brewington resigned in August.

SUPERINTENDENT H.un noted that
two teachers will be resigning and the p05l·
tlon5 will not be filled because of declining
enrollment. In fact, he noted, 2'h ppsltlons
wllJ be eliminated at no loss to tho district,

SUPT. FRANCIS told the board the school
alstrlct once again has received accredita
tion by' Ih. North C.ntral AFcredll.llon

· Assocl.tlon, The dlstrlcl has belln recognlz·
ed as such for the past S5 years.
. The possibility of Ih. scliool dlstrlcl pro·

vldlng soma fund. for speakers on special
talents at pre·school teacher workshops In
the fall was dIscussed.. Board member
Becky Keldlii suggested thallhe dIstrict .nd
Educa"on.1 Service Unit No. 1 sh.re Ih.
cost;

In Informal agreement, the board decided
to have SuperIntendent Haun budget. f.w
hundred dollars In next year's budget for
speakers.

PhlllpKloste..

At Its regular meeting Monday night, the '.... In olher .cllon, the board .greed that
W.yne·CarrOli School Dlslrlcl board of .members Becky KeIdel, Mllfon'Owens .nd
educallon agreed 10 cnler lorm.' ncgoll.· 0.'0 Sfoltenberg will be on fho boord's
tlons with members of Ihe Wayne Education Negotiating CommIttee. Although he was
ASsOtloflon. not prese~t to acknowledge tho honor,

Stollenberg was named chairman 0' tho
group,.: BOARD PRESIDENT Nell Sandahl

""celved a letter dated Fob. 2 Irom Robert
Porter, WEA repr.,entotlve, requesting
fhot the board agree t~negollollens.

The WEA .ubmltted a list 01 Items It
wishes to ""golla'" and ihe board occepled.
These Inclullo' Insurance (health and accl.
dent. dISability and life), ..Iary. I.ave
polley and exIra duty .chedule.

However, the board did $'rlke (I

paragraph fhat 1lOid "the term. and condl·
tlons provlously negotlatedaro acceptable
to Ihe assocIallan and sholl conllnuo un·
changed.1I

Wayne's new City Administrator - Philip
Klmter - Is expected to be on tbe job by
March i.

SINCE 1970, Kloster has been public
works director for Forest City. He has an ex·

MAVOR WAVt-if! Marsh said Kloster, 36. . ".;.t9~~!v,O,~~cj(gr~und In acs:ountlng: .
contacted blm Friday from Foresl CIM< Klosl.rwasoIulHlmestudentaIW.ldOil

~~a~~~~:t!;:~~~mhe~~:~~~~~~~~~,lf~~ Collega and Mankato State Collego from

Council voled Ia.begln negoll"I101)s wllh tho ~:;:7:;0~·~~~~~f ~: 1::,socl,,'e of arts

1C;:: :~vc~:,:~~::~t~~~g 38 appllc:ants KI~ter received a bachelor of science
'''' the lacal clly pcslllon and will recolve • degree In busIness Irom Mankato Sial.
slarl1ng salary ot $23.500. He 1111. the pesl. University In Mlnnesol. In 1973. He 01'0 at·

tended courses at Iowa Sfate University
from 1978 ltntU the present time.

From 1963 to 1965, he .lIended business
courses at the Hamlffon School of Bu!.lness.
From 1965·1968, he was sales and trafflc
clerk for Northwest States Portland Cem'ent
Company In Mason, City. Iowa, and from
1969·69 he was on accountant In Sioux City.

IN 1977 Dnd 1978, he was a warranty
auditor with Winnebago.

In 1960, he was named Fore~ City's
Outstanding Young Man of A~fca. He
also was president ot tho IndIan Springs
Home Owners Association In Forest City,

· was charter secrotary·treasurer for the
Forest Clly Bre.kfast Lions Club and was a
board member lor Ihe Chamber ot Com..
marco Downtown R,enovaflon Committee.

· ~9 al!io was chaIrman of the board for
parish ""'eitih.-Forest Clly Lutheran
Church. •

KLOSTER WILL begin his dulles M.rch
1. whllo his wile and two chlldr.n will move
hare when suitable h~usl"g Is fou'nd.

. SALARIES AND benefit. teir Wayn.·
Carroll faculty wore agreed to finally last
fall for the 1980-01 school year ofter several
months of negotiations and then fact
finding. Because ot the settlement. the
s'chool district W.3S forced to make addi
tional cuts within Its budget to compensate
fer the additional salary and benefit ex
_l?'Onsos.

To Start Duties March 3

New City Administrator



Vehicles
Registered

Wayne Heratd. Wellman'. IGA.
Rusty Noll. T & C Eleclronlc•.
Wayne Book Store,' Swan's
Women's Apparel, Discount Fur·
nlture, Diamond Cenfer, Midwest
Feder-al Savings & LOlln Assocla·
tlon. Mike Perry Chevrolet·Old•.
Coryell Derby.

19n - Craig Rice. Hoskins.
Chev pickup; Allen Spllttgerber,
Wisner. Hornet

1971 - Steven Meier, Wayne.
Chry.ler.

-1910 - .Russell" Marshall.
Wayne. Chev; Richard Bowers.
Winside. Chev pickup.

1969 - Roderick Austin.
Hoskins, GMC pickup.

1967 - Dean Metz, Wayne.
Dodge pickup.

1966 - Kenneth Wagner.
Wayne. Ford.

1946 - Julie Ahlvers. Wayne,
Willy•.

WAKEFIELD';, ..
ADMISSIONS: Vicky Johnson.

Wakefield; Hanna Anderson.
WakefIeld: Velma Steele. Emer
son; Luella Huggenberger.
Emerson. Lawrence Rickett,
South Sioux City.

OISMISSALS: Ann. Kuhl.
Emerson. Vicky Johnson.
Wakefield: Ethel Chambers,
Thurston; Velma Steele, E mer·
son

THE FOLLOWING Is a lI.t of
the participating stores: BEN FRANKLIN, 811J's GW.

Burger Barn, Fredricks.on '011 KTCH. Charllo's Refrigeration.
Co., EI Taro. Wayne Shoe Co., Ar·· Ellingson Motor Co., The First
nie's Ford-Mercury. Black National Bank. Kaup's ...TV,
Knight. The Vets Club. Carhart . Kuhn's Dept; Sfore. The Morning
UJmber Co.• Triangle Finance•.. Shopp<!r. McDonald·s. Mercha,t
Karel' •. The 4th Jug. Northea.t Oil; PamIda.
Nebraska Insu~ance Agency, Wayne Grain and Feed.
Jack Tomrdle·Kuhn's Carpet and Associated Insurance, T P
Draporles. Surber•• Jeff'. Cafo: Lounge. Thles·Brudlgan, King's

'Rlch's Supor Foods, Sav'Mor Carpelsi' Melodee Lanes a'nd
Drug, Stafe Nallonal Bank. The Logan Valley Implement;

flon: Jed O'Leary. second place consolation: Jed Reeg, third place
consolation. Third row, from left: Steve Marra, a participant: Eric
Runestad. first olace 'Or best design; Scott Fuelberth. first place for
best cofor; Greg Schmidt, first place best overall; Ja50n
Enevoldsen, Chad Frey, Doug Larsen and Chris Schuster. par·
ticlpants.

stores at 8 p.m. alld the person
whose name is drawn or his or
her spouse must be In the store
when fhe name IS drawn.

The money will be delivered
!hat night and can be spent im·
medlafely If desired.

Henderson and baby girl. Wayne;
Betty Brand and baby boy.
Wayne. Carolyn Burns and baby
boy, Wayne: Jean Suehl. Win·
side; laura Wilkin and baby girl,
Wake,leld, Edna Korn. Way,nc.,

"

Hospital News

The Grand GIve A Way IS look·
Ing for Its second winner ot the
new yeM at 6 p m Thursday

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS; Nannette Peck.

Wayne Jackie Henderson.
Wayne. Cdrolyn Burns. Wayne.
Laura Wilkin. Wakefield. Betty
Brand. Wayne; Jean Svehl, Win·
side; Thelma Kvols. Laurel; Bon
nadelle Fredrick~on.Wayne; Ed·
na Korn. Wayne. Chrlstlna
Heller. Pilger; Lucille
Schwar zenbach. Wayne: Jason
Habrock. Emerson. Connie
Poppe. Laurel

DISMISSALS: Paulette Kumm
and baby girl: Allen. Hazel Brug
geman. laurel, Jolene Bruna,
Wayne. Nannette Peck. Wayne.
Laureen Larine Carroll, Wayne;
Carol Wieseler. Wayne. Jackie

GEARY ANO JULIE Crom
have been the only winners so 'ar
this year since the new edition of
the GIve A Way 01 $1,000 began.
last week's winner - Larry
lanser of Laurel - was not In
any at the pdrtldpatlng sfores Or
was not In Wayne when his name
was announced

The rules will continue to be the
same as before 'or winnln,g the
Sumo In bonus bucks. Names are
drawn at 8 p.m. each Thursday
from an estimated 8,000 names
con1alned In a wire cage at The
Herald. The 'flame will be an
nounced In the participating

Adulf Ed Program IAnnounc~d

Give-A-Way Is Thursday

4",
.129f
an
Inch

. ·23

Police
Report

Scouts Have Banquet

Se\l('r-al accldent~ were
reported recently by the Wayne
PolIce Department

Two were reported Feb 6 The
fil"a\ happened about 3: 50 p m at
Soventh and DouglDS Streets.
Drivers Involved were Phillip W
McCormick. 31. Battle Creek.
and William J Sharpe. 44.
Wayne Both cars received minor
damage

The other mishap Feb, 6 was
reported about 1 15 P m at 717 A'
Valley Drive Drivers were Jef
fery A Cam,lrlgg, (no age listed)
Stoux City. Iowa. and David A
Ja!'o8, 1\ St Edward The
Camarlgg truck and Jas<1 CM

both received minor damage
Two aceldents were reported

Tuesday also. The tlrst woJS ,1t
about 11 S1 oJ m In the 300 block
of South Main Street Drivers
were Paul E lIndner. n. Wayne
and Michael A Sievers. 26.
Wayne. The Sievers pickup and
Lindner car both received minor
damage

The other accident TUCSd,ly
was about 9 04 a.m at Dearborn
and East Sl)(th SIr-eet DriverS In
valved were Elayne L Howelt,
58. Wayne. and David C Foot. 19,
Wayne, Both cars recelv~dminor
damage

The Weather
/1

:Midwest·
Winter
Date Hi Lo Prec.
'Feb. 4 24 -2
Feb. 5 30 8
Feb. 6 41 13

c&b' 'i _~4 ~O
Feb:-'O--' 24 ,6
Feb'. '9 12 - "'1
reb. 105 ·io

"REAL ESTATE
Chester Lo. and Marjorie M.

Dagle to Randy Stewart. a single
person, Lot 12. Blk. 1. Warnock's
Addition to Emerson. OS $3.85.

Ronald J. and Sharon Rae
Olerich to Fred and Nancy A
Mackline. all of outlot A In
Mathewson's Addition to Vlllagc
at Emerson, OS $16.50

Don Hand Marlorte L Oxl~y

to Marfode l O)(ley. SW I".
6 19N-4. OS exempt

Eldon and Janice F. Sperry 10 THE ANNUAL BLUE and Gold Cub Scout Pack No. 221, Den 3. ban
Marjorie E Johnson. W ' .. Lol 6 quet was held Sunday al the Presbytetlan Church. Besides the ban
and W '2 S ' .. lot 5. Blk 29. West quet. a PineWOOd Derby contesl was held and numerous awc!!~s and
Addition fa city at Wakefield OS achievement bddges wer-e given Winners and participants «ere as
$53.90 ' tollows Ironf row from lett Chns Wiseman ',rst place overall Win

Arnold A and Therese 4. ;r.er Dan Wiseman second place overall Shawn F lowers. thIrd
Johnson to Douglas P John50n.~ Iplace overall Second row. tr-om lett ErIC liska, first place consola

SIngle person. E 1,,1 NW I~ 'p.'--...------_ F""...--------------------~
31 18N-4. OS $88.

Margaret Tobin and Maty
Tobin. both unmarr-.ed to Fr-ancls
H and Rose EHlabefh Kneitl. S
'1 NW I,. clnd N ''1 SW I,,,.

16 JIN 5, OS $4610

1972-lar,ry 0-.
Wakefield. Cadillac. . .
1970~Cathy 'Smith. Allen•

Dodge.
1969~Wakelleld National

Bank. Wakfleld. GMC pickup;.:
Chemical International"

1

Wakefield. Fruehauf Ira Iter;
Leonard Hallig. Wakelleld.
Fiasco livestock trailer; Gary L.
Surber. Ponca, Oldsmobile;

1968-Lunz Brothers. Dixon.
Ford plcku~.. . , '

1967-LaVerle Obel"meyer.
Wakeflel.d. pontiac; Terry
Brewer. Jr.• Allen. Ford pickup.

1965-Lconard , Halllg•.
Wakefield. Fiasco slock troller.

1960-Terra Western Corp.•
Wakefield. Fruehauf .eml.

1948-Danle' L. Nice. Allen.
Chevrolet. .

1942-00n. L. Anderson. Con
cord. Ford.

1911...;,.Pa-ul D.-'Stewart. Allen,
Dodge. '

News Briefs

Wimer Dog Days are scheduled In Wayne Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

Participating Chamber of Commerce merchants are
advertising a ~arlety of specials at discount prices to help
beat Inflation. '

For more details on the specials, see advertisements
elsewhere in this Issue.

Dancers and mimes who will perform 10 Ihe Kf'ilrney
Darn::e Theafre performance of "Conc.erto lor F lule ,Ind
Plano" wer-e announced recently

Included will be Don Str,light 01 Wayne
The performdnce WIll be given ,II 6 P rn f"rld<lyarld

Saturday. Feb 70 Mld 11 . .11 the Kearn..y "!,Ite Collf'Y<'
Miriam Drake The,Jlre

r hIe;, w('ck '> ( h.lIllbl·' 01 (ornrllPrl {' ,()lh~( will 1)(' 1t"11I
IrotTl 10 tf} " .1 "1 f, ,{L,y ,11 f Ilf' <.,I"'ph{·rdl·..... 'J 10 Mddl ' f

All Ch,lr1"lbl'r '1I('llllJ,·,·, ,1(1' u"Wd tll "I lo'lld f\ PrO{F "',
A""',lr-d """II t" l/'vpn I., M,l(,. Mon"OIl H""'lt'r III II"

bu<,me.-,s

f-Irsl Dlslrlct c.ongrt:'s<,rl101n Doug Ht.~r('ult.'r WIll be III

W,lyne Monday
Rcpresenf'ltlve Bereuter wrt! hold <1n I\grlcullur<11 Ad

vl'iory CommIttee mel~!lnq .11 9 ,1 nl In Ihe Hlrctl Roonl .. !

the ')Iuuenl Cenlpr ,I' W,lyrw '->',110' Colll'ql'

Don Straight In KSC Rooflne

Dog Doys This Week

Airport Boord Meets

/rl..e Wayne Airport Authority held ItS r-egulM ~onthlY
meeting this week

The board r-e named At Robinson al> alrpOr-t manager
He will receive $11,260 up from $10.320

The board also reviewed the aIrport Impr-ovement pro
lect which Is being consIdered by the Federal Aviation Ad
ministratIon

Coffee ot Shepherdess

Bereuter .Here Monday

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1931-Cralg E. WIlliams. Allen.

Oldsm-obllc: Tom' ErwIn. Con
cord. Pontiac; Or. C.M. Coe.
Wakefield. Oldsmobile; Michael
Blk. Waterbury. Chevrolet.

19Co-Marlen A. Johnson. Con'
cord. Ford; Robert Taylor. Can·
cord. Pontiac.

1919-Kenton Book. Ponca.
Chevrolet pickup; Allen C. Nelli.
Ponca. Buick; Lyle W. Johanson.
Wakefield. Mercury.

1978-Robert G Berns,
Wakefield, Chevrolet pickup;
Dwaine l. Erickson, Wakefield,
Pontiac; Terry J. Borg, Allen,
Pontiac.

1911-Ru5sell Curry. Ponca,
Ford pickup.

1916-Dudley Curry. Ponca.
Chevr-olet pickup.

191s-Vaughn D LIvingston.
E mer-son. For-d station wagon.
Slever-s Oil Co., Ponca, Chevr-olet
pIckup Randy Cr-omble.
Newcastle, DOdge pickup, Cindy
{Holdodl Pochop. Wayne. Pon
tlae. Marl/yn S Danne-ttel. Pan
ca. Chevr-olet

1914-Mar-gar-et Huetlg. Con
cord. Chevr-olef

FINES
Cathy Smith. Wlnsl'de,

speeding, $15i Steven watts;
Winside; ;speeding, ($25; . Larry
Slebrandt. Wakefield. speedjt1g,
S25; Jay Sandy, Sioux Clfy. lawa,
:spe¢dlng. S16; Allen Aislafdl,
Wayne, speeding, .10.

Feb. S - Joe E. and Janice A. COURT FINES
Mundllto Willard N. and Delores Kenneth E. Twyford. Pender.
V. Freeman. part of SE ~ of SW tlve day lall senlence. $26 cosls.
.. ot3S-26·:!c OS $53.90. six monlhs unsupervised proba·

Alvin and Hazel, Niemann to tlon., and driver'S' license., In
RIchard W. and ·Susan K. pounded. driving while Intox
Schmidt. W 75 feet of Lots3and~. Icated; Donald W. Merlcal. Soulh
Blk. 10. original Winside. DS.....-,Sloux City••23. violated Stop
$4.040. ' sign: Thomas L. DeVries.

Sergeant Bluff. 533. reclproclly .
no. permll; William J. Conrad.
Penca. $28. Improperly relurnlng
paddle Iish 10 Ihe river; Gary R.

• Brownell. Wakefield. '103. dlstur:
bing the peace; Leon Bondrak.
Hinton, $200, $10 (osts; $312.90
restHutlon, and probation of six
months under the supervision of a
State Probation Officer, theft of
movable.property of the value of
more than S100 but less than 5300.

.Property Tro~sf~rs

Services·were held Monday rrom United Presbytertan Church
in Wakefield for Adolph Christian Sichel. 93. Fremont. the Rev
Dana White officiating. Burial was at the Wakefield Cemetery
with .t~e BreS;sler Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.

Mr. Sichel was born Aug. 1, 1887. in Wayne County to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Blchel and died Feb. 7 at the Dodge County Hosplal
Annex after a lengthy Illness. On Aug. 18. 1914. he married
Amelia Kay He was a member of the United Presbyterian
Church

He was preceded In death by his parents; three brothers;
three sisters; and one daughter

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Chet (Margarell Wade
of Fremont; three sons. Marvin Blchel of Lincoln; Richard of
Greenville, S.C., and Robert at Kansas City, Mo.: one brother.
Carlot Wayne: and one sister. Helene Meyer at Wayne

Pallbearers were Clifford Baker, Kenneth Baker. Erwin
Baker. Paul Burman. Clarence Baker and Joe Keagle

ServICes were held .ILJesdilY for James W Caffrey. 30. former
Wayne reSident. from 51 Bonaventure Cdthollc Church In (01

umbus. the Rev FlaVIUS ClUbii OFM ottiClahng Burial W.l'" In

St Bonaventure Cemetery
Mr Caffrey was born Feb 18. 1950. in Columbus 10 Wdlfer ,Ind

Elvira Caffrey. and died unexpectedly Saturday. Feb 1 tit S!
Joseph's Hospitat in Omaha

He attended Wayne State Colleqe and graduated tr-om Colum
bus High School He also i1ttended SI Bonaventure School Mr
Caffrey was a switchman and brakeman lor the UnIon Pdc,ll\
Railroad dnd had lived In Om,lha. North Platte and Columbu'">
He was a member- at the U P JUnior Old Timers

He was preceded in death by hIS grandparents
Survivors include a son. Michael of Omaha. it daughter KdtlC'

Caffrey of Omaha. p<1r-ents at Columbus two brothers. r hom,l'>
Caffrey Jr of Omdh<1, Donald B Citffrey 01 Omdhd <1 Sisler
Mrs. Bill (Patralclal McQutllan 01 Pdllsade. Callt . and rn"Ier
nal grandmother. Mrs Kalie Schroeder at Wayne

Memorials mdy be dlree ted to the Seotus Educ,ltlondl Fund ,n
Columbus

Servkes were held Saturday 'or Helen Ehlers. 74. at Winside.
at the Johnson·Stonacek Funeral Chapel In Nortolk with Dennis
LIchty of Plainview officiating Burial was at the Union
Cemetery In Battle Creek

Mrs. John Ehlers was born Feb. 5. 1906. at Jerseyville. III . to
Morgan and Ina Sandidge Hayes and dlefl Feb. 4 at a Norfolk
hospital. Th~ family moved to the Battle Creek area when she
was yOl.mg. She married -Louie H Krei on Nov. 23. 1927. at
Hader They farmed In the Winside and Hoskins areas until Mr
Krel died In July of 1945. She married John E Ehlers on Aug. 24.
1950. at Yankton. SO. ,They continued to live in the Hoskins and
Wlnsid2 areas until moving Into Winside the past year

She was preceded In death by her first husband, lOUIe her
parents; one brother and two sisters

Survivors Include her husband, one son. Edwin John Hayes 01
Ccuncil Bluffs. Iowa. two daughters. Mrs William (E dna)
Wendt of Hoskins and Mrs Carl (Betty) Walter ot Norfolk; one
sister. Mrs.. Hazel HoWard at \..Incoln; seven grandchildren one
step-grandson; and six great1grandchlldren

PaHbe-vers were Kenneth Borgmeyer. George Farran, Terry
McCart. Robert Marshall. Gus Perske and James Rabe

Hazel Bressler
Services for Hazel Lulu Bressler. 86. of Eugene, Ore.. were

held Monday tram the First Baptist Church in Wayne: ,the Rev.
Edward Carter officiating. Burial was at the Greenwood
Cemetery and the Bressler Funeral Home of Wakefield was In
charge of the arrangements

Mrs. Bressler was born Dec 19, 1892. at Wayne to Mr and
Mrs. William F. Sears and died Feb. 4 at the Sacred Heart
Hospital In Eugene. Ore. She was a litetime member of the First
Baptls1 Church In Wayne. Amer'lcan Legion Gold Star member.
past worfhy matron at the Eastern Star. 30 year member of the
Acme Club, clerk of the Baptist Church for 20 year!. Sund~
School teacher and president of the American Baptist Women's
group. She married Walter S. Bressler 'on Sept. 5.. 1911. In
Pender.

Pallbearers were Cornelius leonard, Clifford Peters, Gaylen
-8e."lr-.ett.. Robert Penn. Ivan Beeks and Don PlppiH. Honorary
piillbearer was John Ream.

She was preceded in death bV her husband; her parents; four
sisters; three brothers; and one grandson

Survivors Include two sons, Walter of Denver and Hazen of
Eugene, Ore,; one sister, Mrs. Ethyl Miller of Council Bluffs,
Iowa; two brQthers, Harold of Longmont. Colo. and William of [ ]
Mes... Ariz.; three grandchildren; and four great, tf"'.d"Ilun',ty .Court ' .
grandchildren. ' , • ""'.\b_.v !"-___________ .',' ,Fet>"u."

Irma Kimball James _ _ '
·,~uthor WiH

;t," -- ,

;L~cture at WSC

Adolph Sichel

Helen Ehlers

Feb'. 4.,.. Mark D. Engler. 'et al.
lo Maxwell R. and EssIe L.
Kalhel. N \'.I of Lof 2. Blk. 2. Muhs
Acres Addition. OS $56.65.

Calvin W. and Irene A.
Comsfock to Ivll E. and Lena M.
Nel.on. Lol 16. Blk. 3. COlloQe
View Addition to Wayne. OS
$60.50. '

James W. Caffrey



THEOPHILUS UNITED,
CHURCH OF CHRIST

,(Ga;rAxiiil;pasf9rl
SUnd.~:W~,rshIP.9 ...m.

WESLEYAN CHU!lCH
I Bernia Cowgill, ~tOr)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

IRobert H. Haas. pastor,'
Sunday, Choir. 9 'aim.: war·

:~~~~i~~~~~fld;~~~~:lhIP_.~
Wednesday: UPW BIble study.

Ch~~er2.-2 pom.-,"cholr, 'J.

5 WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ,

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service 10 W.kefleld·

church services call tee Swin
ney, 375-1566.

:ST.PA~c~ti~11f~"~N'
, (Dilnlver Peferson, pas""')

, ,Thilridliy,'LCW SeWing Day;
9;3Oa.m: ",' '

Sunday, Sunday school" and
adull study, 9:15 a.m;(wor:Shlp••
'10:30:, CQUples Club bowling, 7
p.m. ..', ,"',

i P.~ndaY' Ch~;ch louncli• 8

I ,·WediiiisdaYi'Sllvenlhiand'nlnlh ....
INDEPENDENT F*tTH I gra~ confirmation. 7 pim.: adult

BAPTIST CHURCH i £holr practice: 7:30: elghthgrade
208 E. Fourth St~ , confirmallon. 8. "

(Bernard Ma...n, p~s1or)1

a.~~d~~:Sh;;;:nl~yev~~~:I~o~~

FIRST UNtTED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edm'onds, pastor)
Thur$davi Chancel choir

rehcprsal, 7 p.m. "
SundaY: Worship.' 9:30 •. m.,

coffee In conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school. 10:45: Guilders
Inlere.t ,Group.' 2 p,m,:
Sweethe.rl Dinner. 7.

Wednesday: Mon',s prayer
,breakfast. 6130 •.m.:lunlor and
youth ,cholr'- rehears~'" 4 p.m.;
Trustees meetlngl 6. ' '

. ,

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Weiss,. pasfarl'

Sunday, Sund.y school. 9:45
a.m.: worship. 10:45: eve?lng
worship. 7:30 p.m. '."

Wednesday, ,Evening worship.
7:30p.m. '

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allana
MissourI Synod"

(Paul Jack$on,pasfor)
Saturday; Confirmation In

struction," Sf. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, 9 a.m. .

Spnday, Sunday .chool. 9:15
q.m., worship. 10:30.'

MOnday: "Forward In Remem·
bran~~ell ,meeting, Grace
Lu'heran~Wayne. 7 p.m.

Wednosday: Ladles B.lble
study. 2 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Easl Highway 35

!John Scali. pastar)
Sund.y: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades" 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
, Missouri Synod

(Th~mas Mendenhall, paslor),
,(Jon VOllel"as$oc. pasfor)

T1iursdaY·, Grace' bowling
le~gu•• 7 p.m.
,Saturday, ,Lulheran Hour.

broadcasl KTqi; 7:3D,a.m.: Sun·
'dey" ~i:hoof a'ndBlble classes. 9:
wor,~h'~i ,~r:td' new~ ~embers'
reeepflon, 10,: ' ..

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bru.s. paslor)

Sunday: Wor.hlp. 7:30 a.m.:
Sunday school. 8:30.

Tuesday, Bible study. 8 p,m.
Wednesd.y: Conllrmallon

class, 3:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile Easl of Country Club
(Larry Oslercamp. paslor)

'Sunday, Sundav-' school. 10'
8.m.; worship;· 11; evening ser~

'Ileal' p.m. '
Wednesday, Bible sludY. 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter; pastorl

Sunday: Morning worshIp, 9~4S
... a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun

day church school, 11 :20: evening
worship and fell0W5hlp,; 1 p.m.;
Singspiratlon (Ihlrd Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p.m.

Tuesday: "Tlme'Out for Small
Fry": Good New. Club for all
youngsters, Gann-away home, 923
Windom 51.. 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek servlc:e,
7 p.m.: Dlaconatc' meeting
(second Wednesday oj) each
month). 8:15 p.m..

Mrs. Walter (Kalherlne)
Grose will be honored on
her 85lh birthday during a
reception this comIng Sun
day at tho Salem lutheran
Church In Wakeflold.

All frlonds and relallve.
aro Invited 10 allend the
event from 2 fa 04 p.m.

Hosts are her children
and famlllos, Mr. 8'nd Mrs..
Lawrence Meyer of
Hoopor, Mr. and Mrs,
Burnoll Grose and Mr. and
Mrs. James Gusfafson of
Wakellold. and Or. .nd
Mrs. LeVern Grose of
York. Pa, '

Marking

85th Year

Mlne(va ,Club i niel wl:Il1,11
m...,b<!rs Monday a".rn_ In
the home elf ',Norma KO*bor.
Guest. wera Marlorla Olson of
Wayne end IIItrs, Loyd Jensen of
Ames, Iowa. I

Hazel Lenlz gave Ihe program
on.'carly c;dm~unlcations;"

• ,Miriam Will will be Ihe Feb. 23
hastes. al2 p.m.

BRAND - Mr. and Mr,;.~JIii.m
Brand, Waynel a son, n~~as
Mlch.el. 7 Ibs .• I ~z.• ~eb' 4.
Providence Medical Cenler.

BURNS '- Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Burns, Wayne; a son, Brandon
Allon, 1,. Ibs.... 1 OZ., Feb• .tI,
Provldonce Medlcal,~e~tc.~.

HENDERSON ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Jamlo 'HcrydorsQn, Wayno, a
davghter, Heather Sue. 9 Ibs..
10 oz., Feb. 31 Provlrlenco
Medical Centor.

POPPE - Mr, and Mr•. Kenneth
Poppe, Laurel, lJ, daug~tcr.

I(ennl Ja. 9 lti•.• 6 oz.• Feb, 7.
Pr~vfdence Medical Cont~~.

WILKEN - Mr. and Mrs.Alien
Wilken. Wakalleld,' a
davghler, Angola JaYne. 9
lbs., 2 oz., Fob. 4, Providence
Medical Cenler.

,THE;WAYNE HJtRALD

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12
T and C Club. Joy Blocke
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick, I :30 p.m.
Roving Gardenors Club, Mrs. Val Damma, 2 p.m.
Senior Cltltens Center library hour. 2:30 p.m.
Senior Cltllens Centor beginners and advanced bridge

classos, 3 p.m.
Wayne Regional Arts Council Board of Directors, Wind·

mill Restaurant, 0 p.m.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 13

Wayne FedorDted Woman'~ Club, Woman's Club room
, MONDAY, I'EBRUARY 16 .

SoniaI' Citizens Center: ,closed In' 'observance of
·"W••hlnglon!s birthday •

Throo M'S Home Extension Club, Mrs. Sam Schroeder
Acme C10bl Mablo Sorenson, 2 p.m.
Wayne Newcomers Club. Marla McCue. 619 Logan 51.•

7:30p.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Exten.'on <:Iub. Phylil. Rahn. 8 p.m.
W.yne Counly Association for Rolarded and Developmeri·

lally Ols.bled Clllzens. Columbu. Federal. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17

LaPorte Club covered dish' luncheon, Kenneth Ramseys,
12:30 p.m.

Senior Citizen. Conler bOWling, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayno Tanants Club weekly moollng. 2 p.m.
Sonlor Citizens Cent~r monthly buslnoss meellng. 2:30

p.m.
Progro.slve Homemakers ClUb family supper, Windmill

Res',aurarU, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 18

Villa Wayno Bible study. 10 a.m.
~e,nlor ClIIzons Cenler monlhly polluck luncheon. noon
Just Us Gals Club. Leona ~onge. I :30 p.m.
P"ias.nt Valley Club, JeWs tafo. 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West E lemont.ry School. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19
1mmanual Lulher.lln ~.dIO. Aid
S.nlor,Clllzen. Center palnllng cl•••• 9:30 a.m.
Senior CIII;en" Cenler 'croc~·OI. knlttlrig and tatting

classesl ,1 p.m. ,"'-
Happy Homemakers Homo ElIIen.lon Cluti; Mrs, Mildred
, ,~~me5, 1:30 p.m, ,\ ~-, ." ,

Sorilor Citizens Cenler «!>eglnner. and adva~ced bridge
classes. 3 p.m.., : .'

Cuzins' Correction
~ Cuzlns' Club will not'meat n'ext
mo"th In tho Kenneth Ounklau
home as announced In a rotont
edllleln of Tho Wayne Herold.

Mrs. Virgil Moseman of Emer·
non will be tho March 5 hostess at
1:30p.m,

Baptismal Services

For Rachel Deck
BaptJsmal servlc&5 were hold

at the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Hoskins Sunday for Rachel
LouAnn Deck. daughter of Mr.
and MrlS. Doug Deck.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss at·
flclated, and sponsors were Mrs.
Scott Deck, Hugh Deck and
Clayton Fischer,

Dinner guests In the Doug Deck
home In honor of the occasion In·
cluded Rachel's great grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deck of Norfolk, Mrs. Irvin Rahl
of Foster and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hartman of Hoskins. and
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Deck of Hoskins. Other
guests were the Clayton Fischer
family at Plerce~'Lorl FIscher of
Columbus, Ihe Scali Deck••nd
Andrea a"d Hugh Dock.

ARC Meeting Slated
The Wayne County Association

for Retarded and Developmental·
Iy Disabled CllIzens (ARC) will
meel al8 p.m. Mond.y. Fob. 16.
In the community room at Colum·
bus Federal Savings and Loan In
Wayne.

All interested persons arc
welcome to attend.

Open.House to

'Honor Form~r

Allen Woman
2o-p.ssonger c.p.clty (.uch as The children of former Allen
the bus operaled by the, Wayne resldenl Ell. EIII. of Soulh Slou.
Senior Cltltens Cenlerl" from'lhe ., CltYari; plannlng'an'open house'
Nebraska, Public' ServleoCom' recepllon fhls Sunday afternoon
mission and oul of' Ihe same honoring her 80th blrthijay.
category as commercial buses. All fl'!Mds and rel.lIves are In.

Mrs. Bull said the Nebraska vlted 10 allendlh..evenffrom 2fo
Community Aging Services Acl '4 p.m;'al fhe Unlted-Melhodlst
(LB404) also needs lria supporlof Church In South Sleu. City. No
senior clll~ens10 help gelll mov.. othor 'Invll.tlons .re baing
cd from commlffeot Issued.

Senators serving on thO Orb.n Mr•. Ellis roslded on a farm
Affair. Committee Include D.vo .oulheast of Allan unllilhe deeth
Landis. Sam Cullan. Goorgo of hor husband, Don. In 1961. She
Fenger, Rex Haberman,.Margo has mada har home In South
Hlggln., Rlchord Peler.on, R. Siou. City slnco Ihaillme. '
Wiley Remmers and loran Her chffdren aro Mr. and Mrs.
Schmit; Ted (Donella) John.on of DI.on,

Letters will reach Ihem It ad. Mr. and Mrd. Arvid (Wllladene)

dressed 10 the Stafe Capitol. Lin· ~~~~'::;~~f :::~n.o~n~~;~:;:.
coin. Neb.• 68509. Iowa.

Mrs. Bull reminds residents
they may receive a copy' of
Legl.'allve Review. which 1I.,s
bills .nd their .'andlng every two
weeks. by sending their name
and address to Nebraska Com
mission on Aging, P. O. Box
95044. Lincoln. Neb.• 66509.

CHECK THfSEIEASONS WHY
SUNeWISE 'S YOUR 8EST
-SOWl.-jIlVEtfMfN'I--~~·---"~

MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH IN
SOLAR HEAriNG'

.. SUn·W,I.E'
~ SOLAR SVSTE~S

WayryeSen;ors r

. .

·~ttendWorkshop
Mr. and'Mr•. Vlrgfl Chamber~.

( Mr.. Albert Soulo. and Mrs.
, .' Joelell Bull of tha Wayne Senior
t· Citizens Contor .ttondod a
~ : .legl.l.tlve workshop Fob. 4 span·.
::.• sarod by the Northeast Nebraska
<: ,Are. Agency on Aging.
:~; Roberta Kaplanf community
='..... 'serVices coordinator for tho agen-

cy, WDS workshop leader. The
group viewed 0 film. entitled
uThcrc' Ought fo 80' a Law," ex
plaining Ihe functions of Ihe
Nebraska Unicameral.

:; Workshop participants sludled
,a number of bill. pertaining 10
the elderly. The groop also called

.' state senators serving on tho Ur·
~: bon Allalrs Committee and

discussed two transportation bills
: a"ecllng senior citizens. LB 85

.' : and LB 144.
:~: Mrs.- Bull oncourDges senior

cJtllens to wrlto to Senators who
:;..:. arc serving on the Urban Affairs

CommHteo to help get LB 144
~:. moved from committee and on

;;' th~f~:~~~~~bl~~e:.vOUldexempt
, ~ mInI busos with leSs than a
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development chairman Eveline
Dvorak encouraged each unlt .0
have a short leadership program

The District III Convention wflr
be he'd March Bin Soufh Sioux CI
ty, with a noon banquet at the
Marina Inn. Chairman of pages Is
Eveline Thompson. Louise
Kahler and Helen Siefken are
pages from Wayne.

A Field Service Orientation
Program will be given by .8

department representative at the
Norfolk LegIon Hall on Feb. 21 at
1 p.m.

Mernbers were (emlnded. fa
save Proctor and Gamble prOO1
of purchases for special olym
pIcs.

Thank you letters were recely.
ed from the Norfolk Veterans
Home for the donation sent for
the purchase of a popcorn
machine. and from F 'orence
Siemers for the Christmas pre-
sQ"t she received. The unit also
received a thank yeo card from
the family of Martha Sleckmann.

Chaplain Mary Kruger read the
prayer for peace. fOllOWed wl1h
the Little Red Schoolhouse marcp
and singing 0'-"" America," ac
companied by Evelyn Carlson.
Serving were Mary Tiegs, Llillep

SW~~~~Ymae:~I~;tZII~~ltarch:'~
at 0 p,m. at the Vers Club, •

I Safurdar Night
'. Prime Alb

Americanism chairman, "What
Kind of America Do We Want?"
and "The Auxiliary Role on
Am~rlcanlsm."

Girls State chairman Eveline
Thompson announced that a
Wayne girl will be named shortly
to attend Girls State next sum
mer In Lincoln.

Department education chair·
man Florence Cox reminded
members to keep In touch with
local school officials regarding
scholarships available to
students.

Department community ser·
vice chaIrman Nell Klopton urg
ed women to become Involved In
theJr local communlti,es, and
department foreIgn relatlqns
chairman Amy Jensen encourag'
ed donations to the National
League of Families.

Florence Schweer, department
energy conservation chairman.
announced that Ihe theme for this
year"s e!.say contast Is "'energv
Conservation. Our Ke)' ttl Tomor
rOW." Entries for the contest
must be received before April 15

Department Americanism
chairman Laverne Oman an
nounced that the theme for the
Americanism essay contest Is
"How I Can Be of Service to
America."

Department leadership

i
n'" Noon Lunch••
'°'7' Monday thru Friday -11:00 to 1:00

Evening Dinners
Monday thru saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p,m.

/- CLOSED SUNDAY
"'-'0 StOJllnJ'h~.t....m. fat' the 'I.CIGOOrw.A~.

111._tit 1!\ni Phone:
JClIUL.. 375-9 8

Thursdar Night
BBQRlbs

February 12 - 13

Select group of 50 0/
WATCH'ES '. /0 OfF,

Examples of Savings

Gents Bulvv9

C.asio LCD '(World Timer}

WINTER" (rDEE-~GIJ~~-.;;J1
Thur. . FrL - Sat.

'Gents Accufron (tolendar)

Several reports were given
when the American Legion Aux
Illary met Feb, 2 at the Wayne
Vet's Club

Ten members attended the
meeting, which was opened by
pret>ldent Helen Siefken, with the
advancIng of the coIQi'"!; by
Marguerite Hofeldt and Emma
Soules.

Chaplain Mary Kruger read the
opening prayer, followed with the
flag salute and singing of "The
Stat' Spangled Banner" The unit
repeated the preamble to the con
stltutlon of the American Legion
Auxiliary

Readings were given by Mary
Kruger, leadershIp development
chairman, on "The ABC's for
Members," and Shirley Wagner.

Wyatt Kvots Erwin, Infant son
of Mr and Mrs. Tom Erwin ot
Concord, was baptiZed Sunday
during morning worship services
at Concordia Lutheran Church,
with the Rev. David Newman of
Uclating

Wyatt's godparents are Mrs
Jane Zeckmann and Brad Erwin.

Dinner guests afterward in the
Verdel Erwin home were the
Tom Erwlns·and Wyatt, the Rev
David Newman, 'he Bill
Zeckmanns of O$mond. Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mr and Mrs
Roger K vols and Mrs Darrell
Macklin and son5, all of Laurel.
Clarence Pearson and Layne
Johnson.

The Qulnten. Erwins and Glen
Magnusons loined them In the,
afternoon

Wyatt Erwin

Baptiz~d Sunday

At Concord

i' ., " .
, ! ! , "

,Wakefi~LtI;Residerlt$(
-I': ' "

Vying for. Prince, Prrincess . ' '.
Plans aro, being compleled lor Winners 01 bolh ~onl~,s \.,111' (Rogerl .. Wendy Lubbers/edl

the Wakelle'd Cenlennl.' receive a $SO $livings~ and <Rotlerl),Tanya Lundahl <Gale),
Princess and', Prince conlesl, - will' appe", "'n -a-'varlely'! 01 ,Kr.lslen"MlIIer IEllee'11, Heidi

I slated Ihl> coming Salurday.t Centennial ac/lvilies planned In Moller roerald),Angl,Pe/erson
7:30, p.m. In Ihe Wakefield Com' Ihe communlly IhroughOull~l. ' (sandy), Sarah Salmon, (Mike);
munlly School auditorium. Sfrawberry 'hortcake and cof· BeckY Stoul (James),' wen<!y
'Mrs, Oennl" Fredrlck,on. fee ~III be.~erved 101l0--:'n9' Ulrick (Dean),a~d Krls~a Wilbur

chairman of the event, .ald 17 Salurday nlghl • activitIe.. ; . IDennls). "
girls and 13 boys, In klndergarlen Mrs. Larry Baker I. 5halrl11an CoOteslanls'for thO prince cen·
and first gradeS

I
will be com. of the lunch. Per~s W'1o.wls~ to test, with parents' names. In

petlng for.lhe lilies. 1"!'alef an~el f~ or ~horklcad~e parenlhesls, are Mlcha.1 Ander·
o,....... re res men s. are. ~s ~ 0 son (David), Anthony Brown

The youngslers are scheduled conlacl her aI2a7·2833. , , (Lyle), Ryan Eckberg (Owa'ne).
10 practice for the c;onle.t Ihl. Girls com,::"ng In the cont~st, Darrell Johnson (Randy), 'Jason ,
Frldayev<mlng. with parenh names Ir par,en- Johnson (Roger), Jon Johr1son

Conte5tants for the princess thesis. are Lynn ~nder~on

cont.., will appear In' an old· (Harvey), Dawn Bell I(ClndY). lI.owell), Scoll 'Johnson (Alan).
fashioned or other long dress and Billie Jo Blrkley (John), Kelly Scoll Malles (Bill), Thad Nlxoil
will be fudged on poise and per· Eckberg {Dwalnel; Heather (Eldonl, Brian Ol.on (Larry).
sonalily. Boys, who will be ai, Guslal.on (Joel), Amy Shane Peters (Tonyl, T. 'J.
tired In western garb, wUJ·be Heinemann (Myron). Starr HUs- Preston (Gary) and KeHyTurney

;;;;~'~a~-~:~;9rA~XiliQry
Meets at Wayne Vet's Club

.. ,i" . DeSpain; •..creali~J fin~ .'. ,
CH~Ll)REN'S PO.RT.~AITS FORiPV~R 3~YEARS '.

only requiremenl: /'arenrmus! pIck po~eil timupecllied
~ - - !'~, .

ADDITIONAL FINE PORTRA,ITS
CUSTOM MADErO ORDER

AT SURPRISINGLY L~WPRICES

.YOU PICK i YOUR.POSE

"a-:trNo apPolnt~er'tt, ' ;..
. needed

BRIDES WERE THE ATTRACTION at fheWayne city
auditorium Sunday afternoon during the first annual
Bridal Show sponsored by sever al local and area mer
chants. Despite frlgld temperatures, over 400 persons
turned out for the show, which featured fashions tor
both the brIde and groom and their wedding party
Merchants set up display lables and were available to
visit wlfh prospective couples regarding their future
wedding plans In the top left photo. eight year old
Melinda Burst, daughter of Mr and Mrs Stan Burst
of Wayne, prepares to light candles prlor to the style
shO\'\I. Among Jhe many models were Lisa Brandt and
Brent Pedersen, top fight photo. who display fashions
for the bride and groom Lisa also IS pictured at right in
a gown for the bride's attendant Joanie Burst. owner
and operator of Joanie Designs. was coordinator for
the event. Other sponsors lncluded The Headquarters.
Blake Studio, Evelyn Rubeck, Country Girl Bridal
Salon, The Cupboard. Inc, The Rusty Nail, The Silver
Image and The Diamond Center T and C Electronics
of Wayne provided the speaker system, and Haspe's
Mr. Music of Norfolk furnished the organ music. Win
nerg of door prizes given away during fhe afternoon by
the participating merchants were Gloria Leseberg,
Lorraine Johnson, Mrs Chuck Ahlvers, Kathy Schultz,
Shirley Hamer, Usa Nuss. Shirley Fletcher and Mrs.
Glenn Granquist, all of Wayne, Penni Emrich of Nor·
folk and Shirle Koch of Concord.

Over 400 Attend

First Annual

Bridal Shovv



all of Pender. Tt'alnbeim:~r was,
Michelle Burgelt 01 Omaha.

For her wC\ldlng day ihe bride
chose a fang, white emplre'gown
01 nylon trlcol with a lull chapel
train. lace and pearls trimmed
the waistline, fang, steeves -and
scooped neckline. Hor attached
hood was edged In malchlng lace
and pearls"and she carried a silk
bouquet of roses and carnations
with Mlln ribbons In pink. wine
and white.

Tho bride's attendant, Mrs:
Karla Moore of Wayne, wore a
wine polyester dress In full length
with a matching Jacket. She car·
rled asmaller bouquet Identical
to Ihe bride's.

The 'be.1 man, Marly
yandebrug of Pender, was at·

. Vernia V. Larson
and

Luelle E, Sundahl
Vernle V. Larson was born In

Claremont. Nebraska on
September Ii, 1696 to Frederick
and Ellen -1.orson. He attended
~chool In Tekamah and Oa~land

and enlisted In,lho U.S. Navy In
1911· " " '
H~ made several trips to

Marsellee and Bordeaux, France
transporting armed forces and.
after the Armistice,. to Amster-

• r ,

will be played by: Jlff CI~";.:'~ i " ' , •
sOPhomo~e Irom Seulh SI~dx CltjI , 'I C ,-.
ma/orlng In, English, and broad: , 0nn"le
ca"llng. Lasl fall h.'appeared~' i '
'Arnold In'''Crawllng Arnold:' a., I' " ' " '
sludent directed one·act. , " ',' Connie Langslon and David

'Rounding OUI lho ca.t Is Car(', ,'Powley exchanged wedding vows
Johnson, as John, Ihe younll'!l,l ,1 Jan. 31 at Ihe Flrsl Baptist
S\lf\ 01 Henry II. Johnson IS a'198O,::': Church In Wayne.
gradualo 01 Benson Hlgh'SShoo"" Parents 01 Ihe couple are Mr.
and Is currently, ma,orlng 1n :and Mrs. Gerald Langslon of
polltlcld science and public ser· iWayne and Mr. and Mr5. Corroll
vice. This Is' hi. tlrsl role 01 ,Powley 01 Pender. '
Wa~ne Stale. I Otllclatlng al the 2 o'clock do.,

! ble ring rites wa~ the flev. Ed·
I ward Carter of Wayne. Cecora

Lion In Winter", Includes" Jed 'tlens Included bouquols 0' pink
Frledrlch~n, stage manager; I and whito carnations and daisies
Nancy Williams, Joe Foulk;'Jefl' ',altho altar. . '
Clem, Tom Edmfs'cn, Tim Rvan, I- ·Mrs. Ruth Carter accompanled
Carl Johnson, Jed Frlcdrlchsen~ :herself as she sang "One Hand.
Nancy Hewitt, 'Phil Dobbe. Kalhy :One Hearl!' She also played the
Reldmann. Joff Ahlers, Michelle 'tradltienal"Weddlng Song."
Brockmoelter, ,Pam Elbracht. ' Guests were ushered into the
Corinne. George. Chri...He~nlg•. -,Church by Kent Powley, Paul
Tharrln Hollatz;, ChrIs Smlt.h. ,Powley and Dwayne Breltkreut'
oan Springer and Bob Barnes. ' '

- sat constructlon·; Joe Foulk' and ,:Send
Jell Ahlers. slag~ crew; Karen -I n'
Achor. Don Green. Phil Dobbe.
Marti Christiansen Bnd CoUeen
Sleiner. publlclly; Michelle
8rockmocller, Dan Springer, Sob
Barnes and Nancy Williams,
props; Corinne George, Nancy
Howitt, J 1m Craun, Tharrln
HolI",z and Chris Smith,
coslumes; Kathy Reldmann arid
Pam Elbracht, IIghlS; and Chris.
Hennig, sound. . .

ADMISSION to Ihe pertor.
mance Is S3 for the general public
Bnd $2 for high school students.
Group ratC5- also are i)vallable.
For further Informatlon write the
Theater Deportment, Wayne
State Collogel Wayne. Neb..
68787. or telephone 275·2'200, ext,
234.GEOFFREY, lho middle son,

-25th Anniv.ersary
and Fete at Wisner

The Winside Community Club
Invites the public 10 a pancake
and sausage supper this Saturday
evening,

A spokesman tor the club sold
serving will be Irom 5 to Bp.m. In
the city auditorium. Cost Is $1 for
all you CDn eat.

tlvltles, workshops
'miscellaneous art shows,"--

Anyone Interested In ,par· Over 350 relatives and friends Mohlfeld ot Wisner.
t1clpatlng In any of ttle activities' gathered at the Wisner City Mrs. Warrcn Morolzof Winside
of tho Arts-Council Is Invited to at· AudltorlutT1:"SQtutday c:venlng for and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
tend the meeting. ... ah Open house reception honoring Hoskins poured, 'snd DeLima'

The Arts CounCil Is cvrrently Mr. and Mrs. Don Matthes of Milroll of Winside and Carla
sponsoring a photography Wlsrier on thelr"sllvcr wedding MlIIcr of Norfolk servcdpur.ch.
workshop to be followed larer In anniversary, The waltresses~ who also
rhe spring with lJ'slmilar - Hosts were their children, assisted In tho kltchen,,'lncluded
workshop in IntermedIate Layne of Wisner, lonnie of Mr~. Larry Cleveland and Mrs,
photography techniques. Also Porry, Okla" and Loy and LaVorle Miller. both'of,Norfolk,
schedUled for the very near Jaclene. both at home. Coleena MJIler of Hoskins. Mrs:
future are wQrkshops In all pilln· Jaelene Matthes of Wisner and John Grondin of Sioux City, Mrs.
f1ng and beginning gullar. , Lau~a Vltlor 01 Wayne regls.tered 'Dana Raa.cb, of Wisner, and

The Wayne Regional Arts' Ihe guests, who attonded Irom ' 'Myra Victor and Mrs. Mark Vic.
Council Is a non'profit organl1:a- Sioux City and Wall Lake, lown; tor, both of Wayne. .
tlan that 15 supported by local Perry, Okla.; Winside. Pilger. Mr. ond Mrs. Matthes were
donations and the Nebraska Arts. Wd'st Point, Carroll. Hoskins. marr:lcd af Sf. PaUl's Lutheran
Council. Norlolk, 'Wayne. FremOnl. Church In Winside on Fob. 12,

Dodge, "·Seward, York. Lyons. 1956 and have resided near
Pancake Supper Omaha. Osmond, Modlson. Wisner since thaI lime.

Becmer;Howell$ Dnd Wisner. Among th" guesf$ attending
. The proglfl-gJ was con.ducted by their annlversarv observance

Lonnie MOfthes. MusIc was pro' were Ihelr weddIng attendanls.
vlded by llob Rabe of Wisner. Mrs. Warron Marot, ot Winside,

Mrs. Rolland Victor ot Wayne Mrs. Vernon Miller ot Hoskins,
and Mr... Richard Gadeken' of Rofland" Victor' of -Wayne.
Beemer cut and served the an· Rlcha~d Gadekon of Beemer and
nlversary cake, which was baked LaVere ROQoenbach 0' Nortolk.
and decorate~ by Mrs. Harvey

Aft" • Inventory

furniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SLASHED

40 = 60%
OFF

",Iv.". ro~"tetp '" ThutNO)' II'. p.rn..
&:-~O'~C--twJ.AWG1

Karel's Furnlturo'

113 MainWay~.HI,79.17«

The Wayne Reglenal Arls
'Council Board of Directors will
meet tonight (Thursday) at S
p.m. at the Windmill Restaurant
to discuss activities through spr
lng. ,.,
I On the agenda arc thc date and

prans tor the annual Spring Arts
~est1"al, Community Choir ac·

Regional"Arfs Council

Board Meeting Tonight,

"THE LION In' Winter" I.
dIrected and designed by Arlhur
L: Dirks. Pal Mol. Is assistant 10
'1he director.,
,Tho historical material on
Henry··s reign Is considerable In·
Sofar as battles.. plots. wars,
treatIes and llllJancc.s Brc con·
t;erned. The play - while slmpll·
rYiiig Ihe-l'oflllcot '!l'aneuverlng
combining' a meeting of the
French and English Kings In 1163 " "ThO' Collection." a studenl 'or In thealre and home
with a Royal.Court held at Wlnd·-· dlrectei:l onc:act.. and as Fyedka economics and was very active In
s;.or In'lhe lollowlng year Into a ,.In the Wa'yne Community' high school theatre. She ap.
Cf;rlsfmas Court ,that never was Theatre production of "Flddler "pcared last fall as Alexandra In
-" Is ilccurately based on the on the Roof.H He currently Is a "The Little Foxes."
available data. graduate 'Student In English. Don Grecn, from Paxton, Ifl.,

The cast of "The Lion In . Mrs. Hewitt, a senior at Wayne has been cast as PhilIp, Klng,of
Wjnter," their character and P<lS- State maJoring In speech with France. Green Is a lunlor molor·
sipos, while consistent with .the minors In ml,lslc and Spanish, ap· Jog In communications and has
facts available. are fictitious. peared Inst fall as Grandmother appeared' in mnny Wayne State
'. The play contains Tzcitlc In "Fiddler on the Roof." prOductions. He 15 treasurer 0'

'anachronisms In speech, thought, She also has directed a one-act, Alpha Psi Omega, the honorary
~l'Iblts, custom and so on. Thoy entitled "Zoo Story," for the theatre fraternity.
arc deliberate and not Intended to Wayne Community Theatre, Playing the role of Richard
outrage the historical aspects of Olher past roles Include Ko·to In, Llonheart. Ihe oldest son of
Jre script. "Kiss Me. Kate," Lady Macbeth Henry II. Is Tim Ryan, a

In "Macbeth:' and ElI,a 000111· graduale ot Millard High School.
lIe in "My Fair Lady'." A senior at Wayne State with mao

lors In art and theatre. he 0150
CORINNE George, a freshman has appeared In "Slam the Door

from Winside. has been cast as ' Softly'" and as Anselme In "The
Alals, a French princess, In "The, 'Miser,"
Lion In Winter:'

Miss George has a double rna·

LEADING THE ca.' of
characters are Tom Edmisten lHi'
Henry II and Nancy,jjewltt as
.Eleanor, Henry's wife.

Edmisten, a 1980 graduate of
'Wayne State, comes from Soulh
$Ioux City. He has appeared !n

. '

-', ' The,eas!,e 01 Henry 1I,,1<lng of
England,ls fne setting lor James
Goldman's "The Lion In Wlnler.."
Ihe nexl play beIng presenle<:t"by
Ihe Wayne Slale College Ihealer
deparlment. , . "
.. ,The play. which lakes place In
jhe year 1183. will be slaged Ihls_
SJ;nday, Monday and Tuesday In, .
Ramsey Theater on Ihe college
campus. There wHf be a inatln~e
al 2 p.m. Sunday. lollowe; wlfh
~venlng performances a"t 8 p.m.
'Monday and Tuesday.
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teer .cored 10 and Jons .cored
nine. Other scorers: Gamble, 6;
Poehlman, 6: DeTurk, 5; Jeff
Strafton.2.

The Devil. are scheduled to
play In the Randolph Tourna
m.nl, Monday. Norfolk HIgh
School may be the first rOund 0p
ponent although no dataH. have
yet been relea.ed.
WOYIII Fro,h 10 7 10 7-34
Plerc, 1 4 11-22

CONNIE KUNZMANN In acllon earlier fhl. year.

Wayne 8tb~,·.,19th Gr~de

Boys Come Out on Top
Wayne's eighth and ninth grade

boys basketball teams were In ac
tlon on the road Saturday and
Monday.

The freshmen lost ~·38 to Nor
lolk Calhollc on Salurday but reo
boundM to defeat Pierce 3"·22
Monday. Wayne's eighth graders
topped Norlolk Catholic 54·3<1
Saturday.

Freshmen Spill Game.
The freshman Blue Devils

earned lhelr first win of fhe year
J.f·22 over Pierce, Monday,

Coach Ouane 910menkamp
reported that Wayne got ahead
e~rfy and p.layed well, "The kids
played better Ihan ·,hey .....v.,
They wenl Ifler " for the whole
ball game."

leading scorers were Blaine
Jon. wllh 10 points and Randy
Gamble with seven. Other
scorers: Jim Poehlman, 5; Ted
DeTurk...; Brendan Dorcey, 2:
·R.J. MeHeer, 2; Lell Olson, 2;
layne Marsh. 2.

Against Norlolk Catholl~, Mel·

Sports Briefs

F TP
3 25
2 19
3 10
3 12
2 4
J 4
o 2
IS 16

" 61
EIghth Gr....Wlns Finale

The Wayne eighth gra'" boys
Ilnl.hed their season with a 506
win over Norfolk Clthollc on
Safurday.

Wayne coach DarreJi Heier
....Id that his team got all toa ,'ow
start a. Norfolk ,cored the first
elgh' points 01 the game.

The Blue Devil. rallied with 26
points In the se<:ond quarter to
pull away, A t6-7 Idvantlge In
,he third period put the game out
of reach.

'" was rell happy with the
team, ,they played well. After a
bad sfart,·' thoy turned thing•
around,n Heier said.

SteveOverln .tored 18 points to
lead all scorers Ind Kevin Koenig
.cored 10. Rltk 'Nelson and Kevin
Maly. each scored eight point•.
Olher .corers: Chris Wlese"", 6;

The Waylll luak Wallon teague '1'111 hold lis annual game . Peter WarM, 2;. Do"ln Barner,
feed at 6:30 p.",.Sunday,-Feb.-lSJn.j~~m.oL .~ 'I~~'~~ , .
the .clty audllorlum. - ... ',. • yne 'm.ne<n.....afOn;wlth

.BIII .Bafl.~_",,,'~fanl director 01 the Nebraska State Game - a H record. .
Comml.'IDn,WllhP,la~k f~.t!!!.SU:IllIP":'::';::;" .. . "

Anyone W~9 ha. any wild \II,,,,."er.llsh for the- fl"ak Wallon
group.~"j CDnla~t ~lIher RIchard .Dllmln or Glenn walker:.

FT
9·11
J.S
0-0
0·0
1).2
J.J
0·0

14-21
10-19

Izaak Walton Game Feed

FG
8
8
5
6
2
t
1

31
2'

6 22 16-56
6 14 7-47

FG FT F TP
2 4-'" 3 8
6 5·5 2 17
2 ... 3 10
3 ].J 3 7
o 1·2 0 I
1 0-0 2 2
3 0-0 5 6
03·423
I 0-0 3 2
o 0·0 1 a

II 20-26 24 J6
17 13-25 21 47

I
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Kunzman" avet'aged-$8 percent shootIng
from the field for Wayne Sta'" Collage and
grabbed 21t rebounds her ...nlor YHr. She
al,o ..t a school mark in softball with five
hom. runs In five games. Kunzmann was
named Wayne Sfate Worriln Athtete of the
Year "' a lunlor,

Connie was the daughter of, Eleanor
Hartman Of Everly llId the late Ray Kun,
mann.

. pointed oilt tllat all three plllll ~ affilnd ,
luneral ....vlc.... . ,,', ., .

Atcordlno ,to r~ Kun.tn'l4nn wa,
1...1"",," about 1 .,m. ~turclar'atTiW·
Tom', ear, In OrnaIIe'~· "'" ,WH.
c,lebrallno a good """""1 performance .
In • 9'1_, police and frl_ laid,

ReporlllhoW tllal Kunl""nn .nd Tlbke·
appar,n·tly left the' bar together;.weill 1o
DOdge Park: 10m, kInd '01 .IhIt'catllll) oc
curred; ,he was hit pohlbly with a Ilr.
Iron and then posslblyslabb..t and thrown
Into the river.· , .

In high school, Kun,,,,,,nn played In the
non·shoollng guard court until her .."Ior
year. ~he larned all·state honor. and also
competed In soltball and tr.ck,

LAUREL
J Johnson
J. Olsen
M. Johnson
S. Norvell
K. Robson
B. BusS
KErwin
P Martin
o Marquardt
J. Anderson

Totals
Ponca

Laurol
Ponca

1> Wynot pulled within two IJOln15 alone tlmo
in Ihe third quarter. The Eagles pulled away
again and held on to protect the lead.

Next acflon for Allen 15 scheduled tomor·
row (Friday) on the home court 8galnst
Rosalie.

ALLEN
F, Lanser
T, Brewer
R.Golch
R. lIna'eltcr
a.Malcom
T. Harder
R. Stowart

Tot.l,
Wvnot

mornIng, WillOUghby: tOllC'*! l(un,mann
during her collelle car_ aIWSC.·

. "COnnie was 1he best women's basket·
ball player I've ever had an llpp(Il'tvnlty to
coach. Really goo<l: players only come
along or'u or twice In 1I Jlfet'me,:e$pecl.l!l
Iy at the small tollege level," Wliloughby
said. "We, had winnIng teams at Wayne
State and Connie was defln'ltely one of the
main contributing factors.'"

Kunzman" was it two'sport standout at
Wayne. in addition to her basketball .uc·
cess, she was also successful on the WSC
saliba II team. Willoughby poInted out that
Ihe outtielder was one ol·the leading three
hllters lor Wayne Stale ""ch season.

"Connie had t~e, coordination and body
control to be successful In several sports.
She was a fierce competitor and'~ated to
lose, Connic' was a fighter from beginning
to end. She would nevergive up and never
think that anything Is Impossible:' said
'he former Wayne State coach.

Two former feammates of 'Kunzmann
are also at Missouri Southern. Pat McKay
Is a member of the women's basketball
team and Suzie Scheef Is currently serving
as assistant SDftball coach. WlHoughby

Allen Boys Rebound

For Third Pla~e Finish
I

The Allen Eagl~s clinched third place In
the Ponca Tournament by defeating Wynot
76 68, Saturday 1

F our players hit double figures for the
wInners Frank Ldnser hit 25 points and
grabbed 20 rebounds In a game·wlnnlng ef·
tort Terry Brewer scored 19 points and had
seven rebounds. Robb Lim.lelter scored 12
points, Rick Golch made 10 pOints and seven
dssists and Bruce Malcom had !llx rebounds,

Allen coach Dan Loole said that his team
ph)yed real well and poInted out thaf the
starting fIve players all hlf ot least 50 per·
cent of !helf shots The Eagles hit S3 percent
for the game while Wynot made J6 'percent,

Al/en held a 42 25 lead at the halt buf

more shots dnd held a rebounding edge of 21
to 15 Laurel committed only seven errors
compc1red 10 14 for the hosts.

Park-So was. dis.appolnted with his team's
slow slart but gave Ponca credit tor good
defensive play "It was good to know we
could come back like we did and should help
us realIze that we can come back when
we·re down I was p1eased with the win but It
was a little different ..

Ponca was liC'd by Keith Curry and Kevin
Oohma wrfh 19 poInts each Laurel'S game
With Osmond with was postponed dUe to
TueSday's snow storm has not yet been
rescheduled The Bears will play al Wausa
tomorrow (Thursday) and at Plainview
Saturday

WAYNE FG FT F TP
J. Zetss 3 00 6
L Surber 3 00 6
J DeTurk I 00 1
M Stoltenberg I 46 6
T Murray , 00 4
o Prenger 0 " 4 1
T Thomas I OOr 1 1

Totals 11 6-11 14 18
Wisner 14 8-11 10 36

01 their field goal attempts Wisner also won
the !unlor varsity game

The Blue DeVilS are scheduled 10 play at
Emerson Hubbard tonight (Thur5day)

WIsner 10 6 10 10-36
Wayne 10 6 6 6-28

down_ We caught up with'} 30 remaining.
stalled and went for the lasf shot." saId
Laurel coach Joel Parks "I don't know If we

-woke-op--or took of' our over.$hOC$ or what-
Ponca outscored Laurel II 8 In the first

quarter and 9·4 In the second quarter Parks
pointed out that his team's defenSive pertor
mance was gOOd enough 10 keep the Bears
within striking dis lance through three
periods

Joe Olsen scored 17 polnls. Malt Johnson
scored 10, Jamie johnson scored eight. Scotl
Norvell scored seven and KeVin Erwin add
ed six Leading rebounders were Olsen wlrh
sIx and Matt Johnson with five

Ponca shot 55 percent from Ihe rleld whl Ie
laurel hit 4J percent bul the Bears took

Pefronis, Ha1sen Earn Honors
. Two Wayne State basketball play s were honored thIs -past week by the NAIA

DJstrlct 11 organization
Wlldc'at Grady .Hansen 3Ad Lady . dcat Julie Petroni!> were selected as players of

the week for District 11 O\l.

Hansen scored 64 points and grabbed 18 rebounds In three games against Chadron
State, Pittsburg State and Missouri Southern, He hit 26 of 42 attempts trom the fleid
for 62 percent accuracy was 12 for 13 at the tree throw· line.

.Hansen 1s averagtng-la.~ pointsper game and-has-hit 50-percent from the-fie'd thts
season.

Petronis was chosen player of the week for her performances against Missouri
Western, P.Jltsburg State and MJsso!Jri Southern. She scored 54 points and pUlled down
26 rebounds In the three games, Including a whopping 32 points and 14 rebounds
against Southern. '

She scored 22 points In the second half alone. Petronis, who is leading the dIstrict
with 11.1 rebounds per game, hit 24 of 53 field goal attempts in the thre~ games for 45
percent. .

Wayne Players Rank Among Leqders

·-A'second·degree mur~r charge-·was til·
eel Tuesday against an Omaha man In con·
nect!on with the ap'parent death of Connie
Kunzmann, a Nebraska Wrangler basket
ball player and former Wayne Stale Col
lege standout. _

According to Douglas County riHlcials,
the 24·year-old forward for the Nebraska
Wranglers of the Women's Professional
BasketbaH league, reportedly was kllled_
and then thrown into the Missouri River
sometime- early Saturda,Y·

Lance E, Tibke. 25, of Omaha turned
hj~seff In to police early Tuesday and is
being held on the murder charge. Mean·
while. the search for Miss Kunzmann's
body continued along the banks of the
river

Kunzmann graduated from Wayne State~

in April ot 1978. Shortly after graduation,
she slgnE~d a contract with the Iowa Cor
nets pro basketball team. Last fall. Kunz.
manri signed with the newly formed
Nebraska Wranglers.

The Wayne Herald contacted MISSOUri

Southern women's basketball coach G "
Willoughby for comments, Wednesday

After Even First Half

Wayne Falls to Wis~er. .

Laurel Rallies to Claim Title

Thp y'Vdyne lady Blue Devils were
outscored In the second half leading to a
3618 loss to Wesl Husker Conference rival
Wisner Pilger, Monday night

The game was tied 10 10 atter the flrsl
quarter and 16 aii at the hall WIsner 'Scored
20 pOlnls In the second half whJle Wayne
rnanaqeo only a dOlen

Leddlng scorers lor the Devils were Jill
ZeISS, Lynn Surber and MISSy Stoltenberg
With SIX pOints each Stoltenberg grabbed
elgh1 rebolJnd~, Tammie Thomas grabbed
"''''\fen and Deb Pr{'nger pulled In six
Thomas returned to ac han against Wisner
aflpr ml5,>lng several games due to Illness

Wd.yne WClS troubled by cold shooting from
the ji\~ld TtlI:' hosls hit only about 20 percent

USing a line come from· behind perfor
mance the laurel Bears stole the cham
plOnshlp trophy af the Ponca Tournament
w1fll a 56 ;X7 owrtfme Victory -over-t~
Indians, Saturday

The Bedrs scored only 18 pojnts ,n the first
fhree quMters but puf together a strong
finish 10 swre 22 polnls In the fourth period
l aurr:1 tled tho game with about 1:30 reo
m<.llnlng In requl~flon and went for the last
5tlO1 by u51ng a stall game

The lasl shot tailed and the game went In
10 overtime With Laurel opening up Its often
51 ve game to outscore Ponca J6 7 In the ex
tra period

! t wa~ one ot the lastesllurnarounds I'vE!'

ever seen Wilh J JJ left we were 10 points



We~kly Sports Slate

A COUPLE OF WSC, recrulfs' were
vIsitIng campus last week and ,topped,ln to
cat'with the Second Guessers.' .

Brad Edward. of Carroll, towa and_llrIan
Plett Ilf Cosper, Wyo. will be lolnlng Ihe
Wildcat. nexl 'ea.on. Edwards played tor
Gradvlew College and will be a lunlor 'next
year. Platt played at Casper Junior CollI:ge
and will also be a Junior.

PEOPLE WHO KNEW Connie Kunzmann
were shocked by- the news that the former
Wayne State star was apparently murdered,
this week.

I graduated from WSC at the same time as
Connie and watched her play In numerous
ba.ketball gam.s and a 'ew saftball games.
She wa. an out.tandlng athlele and led

',..'W~yne -St"le through several winning
~,l!{e,j$sons. '.' , : ,
;, Any~newho knew I1er wa. cerl~lnly'sad'

dened by word 01 the trag~y.

WAYNE STATE IS piayino an excl"no,
type 0' basketball Ihls ...."'" and the lans
are ,lilting Rice Audltorlum'to watch 'the '
Wildcats go up "galnsl some gooer OppOSI:
lion. " ,

I "ffended WSC from f"ll'of 1974 to spring
of 1978 and hove,.lnte watched num~tous,

,', basketbllWgam,,; Id<ln',t'ever remember,
seeing, as many big crowds In Rlc~'
Auditorium during th~t lime. , ' '

the Wildcats ar" playing good bosJcetball:
"nd the fans 'are turning outfo w"tch.
Wayne State has a good fhlng going and with
the help of a good recruiting year, fans mily

, be hanging from the rafters next .eason,

, 'I CLARK COCO, assistant basketball coach'
and head sport. 'Informallon director at
WSC, I. smiling" lot more these days.

It seems Coco rnado_._......11 friendly
wager before basketball ..ason began that
the Wlldcal. would win af I.ast 10 games
this s.ason. The Cats,attalned that goal with

i":~',' a win over Chadron Stafe Tuesday night.
:." When Coco made the b.', nobody seemed

, to back him: Now thai Coco has won Iho
wag.r, he say. he hasa lot 01 frlendshol7lng
to share the winnings. 801 the assistant
coach Is lSomewhat reludant to share the II·
qUid refreshmenls. '

Basketball: Class 0·3 District Tourney,at Rosalie
8asketball:,Class C:9 District Tourney· sf Hartinglpn
Ba~olball: Class C·7 District Tournoy at Wakofleld

.~ Tuesdav, Feb. 17
8asketball: Wayne boys at Lyons

Basketball: Wakeflold boy. at Oakland·Cralg
BaSkelball: Bell~vue Co.lloge men 01 Wayne Slato

Wednesday, Fob. 19
Basketball: ,Wayne State women at U.N.O,

Thursday, P~b. 19
Basketball: Schuyler girls at Wayne

Wrestling: Nebraska State T~urnoyOpens

Friday, Fob. 20
Wrestling: Nebraska State Tourncy
Basketball: Wayne bays of Plerco

Basketball: Washburn men and_wolY1cn at Wayne Stotc
Basketball, Wynot boys at Allen '

Basketball, Wakefield boys at Ponca
Basketball, Walthill boy. af Laurel

Saturday, Feb. 21
Basketball: Emporia State men and women at Wayne Sfate

Wrestling: State Nebra:ska State Tourney tlnals

You'II.Love Wayne's ~ndoor"

:W·I,I'EI DOG QAZ,E
Thursday.friday.Saturday I "

~Ou)n-ei'n~~a'ri:Olf sl~ strafght POI'~:-.:t to cut the" '
sevell point Wlldcaf lead fo two points and
went ahead 48-47 at the 14:42 mark. The

'!Jons, with 1,18,tollo In the contest, led 70-65
'whell:Rogers 'wont, In fo stuff the~all and'
missed. He was called for a technical foul
for hanging on the rim and at tho same time
was fouled by Wildcat AI Jones. c

Rogers mls.ed both of hi. foul .~ot$ ~.nd.,.
Wayne State's Grady Hansen hit on his one
a!templ to close the Lion.' lead to 70·.66,)lm
Reinders then tOOk tho Inl>ounds pass,

.Jlcorl!d a ,,"ske, for the Cat.; and aUhe
same time wa$"fouled. 'ReInders, .conoectJng .'
on the throe polnJPlay, Rut 'Ihe Wildcals, to
within one point, 70·69 with 31 seconds to gO '

second hall, In the game. " ", ..

,c,.., Thu'1!lay, Feb. 1.2 , "', " •
Wreslllng, Cia.. B-2 District Tourney arBoys Town

Wrestling: Clas. C·2 District Tournoy ot Clarks
Basketball, Wayne girls at Emerson·Hubbard

Basketball, Hartlnglon girls at Wln.,do
Basketball, Laurel girls at Wakelleld

Friday, Feb. 13
Basketball, South Sioux boys at Wayne

Basketball: Wayne ,State men and women at Kearnoy State
Basketball, Rosalie boys at Allen

Basketball, Wakefield boY,5 at Homer
Baskelball, Laurel boys at Wausa

Wrestling, CIa.. 0·2 Dlslrlct,ourney at Clarks
Wrestling, Cia.. C-2 DI.trlct Tourney at Lyons

Saturday, Feb. 14
Basketball, Elkhorn boys at Wayne

·aaskelball: Laurel boys at Plainview
Basketball, Wayne State men and women af Fort Hays

Wrestling, Cia.. C'2 District Tourney at Lyon.

Sunday, Feb. 15
Izaak Walton Game Feed at city audllorlum

Monday, Feb. 16
Ba.kelball: Wayne 'reshmen In Randolph Tourney
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• F light Instruction
.. Alrcralt Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance
• Air TaXI Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL.AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Ea" Hwy. 55 Ph. 375-4U4

A Loyal Reader
NOW THAT'S what we call a loyal reader. Lyle George, Wayne. strap·
ped on his cross-country skis and made his way through traffic,
across partially scooped sidewalks and to The Wayne Herald to renew
his 5ubscriptlon Tuesday morning. George says it beats having rostart
his car. warm It up dnd then creep through stalled traffic to run his er·
rands

gram of work that is planned'and 
operated with the county exten·
slon agent's help. The projf!ct
should be capable at producing
sufflclenf Incom\:!' to repay the
loan and should.provlde the youth
wIth practical business and
educational experience.

Some typical prOjects Include
lawn and garden services and
livestock and crop production
enterprises

The applicant must sign a pro·
missory note and Incur personal
and full responslbilily of the debt
A co"signer may be required

Security will also be obtained
from prodUcts for sale, property
Including livestock, equipment
dnd fixtures purchased with Io.;,n
funds

A repayment s'chedule will be
det(Jrmined between the appli·
cant and the F mHA County
Supervisor Paymenls will be
made according fa the type of
prolect involVing the loan

Application forms and addI
lional information are available
tram an FmHA counfy' super
vIsor

Slate Dlrec tor (Mol Connery at
the Teenworld RegIonal Qltlce.
J')SO W 10'i ')1 No 300, Overland
Park, Kdn 66111 phone
913 3Al 5588

Tamml Kerr ot Hastings is the
reIgning 198J Miss Nebra$k~_.,

Teenworld and wil! crown th'c'
1981 WInner The Nebraska
Pageant IS the offIcial state
prellmlOary lor the Teenworld
National P<lge,lnt to be held at
the Omni Inlernaflonal"Hotel in
Atlanta. December, 1981

Teenworld finalists trom all flf
ty sl,)tes will compete for S18.0OO
10 c(l,>h and scholarship awards;
il new 11ulomobHe for the nallonal
vnnner's- reignlng year. a S2,OOO
wardrobe, a $5.000 per<,onal ap
pe<lfdnCe conlr{)(1. dnd many
other 5pccial prizes. Throughout
the yeM. the National Teenworld.
ScholM'Ship Program will award
over seo,ooo in scholarship and
!Ultlon grilnls ,1cross the nation.

Financ!ng For

Livestock Projects

4-H'ers· Can Get

To many Nebraska "'·H'ers, the
winter months hardly seem like
the time to prepare for summer
activities and county fair pro·
Jects, but It may be the best tIme
to start planning.

The Nebraska Farmers Home
Administration (FmHA) may be
able to help 4·H·ers who want to
start -a project for livestock
shows and county fairs, but who
may not have the proper income
or savings to support It

More commonly recognized as
a rural lending agency lor
farmers, ranchers and small
busInesses, FmHA also makes
loans to Individual rural youths,
allowing them to establish and
operate Income producing pro
jects In connection wlfh fhelr par
tlcipatJon In 4 H clubs

To be eligIble. the applicant
must be between the ages of 10
and 20, be a United States citizen,
live In the open country or town of
less lhan 10,000 people and be
unable to get a loon tram other
')ources

The prolect must be d part at
an organiled and supervised pro

State Teenworld
Cont,est Open

GRADl1ATE fROM WGH SCHOOl
wrm AN EXl'RASKIU.

When r.lJU Join the Army R~serve; you earn money parHime
~'hjle yuu earn one o.t IJVer2~s~ills. In fields such as cummunica.
(!uns tIT' auto mechaniCS. Meetings are just one weekend a month

.. nR~t. ~ar ~()m~. Plus S()me summertraining a~ an Annypmt. The ~
--r--rtalillnR Clluld even prepare you for a jobaftetgra~llalion. If you're

J7 or ulder~ call you~ .Army Reserve repreSentativ~, in the Yellow
PaRe':ioul\der"Recr~llmJ( "'::,.:' ,':...~;. '::""'.

CommunJty C.lendar
Thursday, Feb.' 12: Young

Homemakers, Ronl Gotch. 1:30
p.m.; Sandhill Club. Mabel Mil·
chell. 2 p.m.; Bid and Bye. Melba
Gillaspie. 2 p.m.

Friday. ·Feb. 13: Allen Com·
munlty Extension Club, Esther
Koester. 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Historical
Society. Mabel Wheele~.

Thursda'V, Feb•. 19: TNT Exten·
5100., Club, Allen fire hall, 7:30
p.m.; Gasser Post VFW, Mar·
tlnsburg fire hall, 7:30 p.m.;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary,
Martinsburg School. 7:30 p.m.

School Notes
Friday, Feb. 13: Boys junior

varsity basketball, Rcsalle at
Allen, 6:30 p.m., followed with
varsity game at a p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14: Junior high
boys and girls baskelball at
Newcastle. 9 a.m.; FHA·FFA
Sweetheart Dance. school
auditorium

Monday. Feb. 16-20: Girls Class
D district basketball tournament
at Rosalle

Thunday. Feb. 19:
Sophomores order class rings, 2
pm

Sldh~wld(> competition lor the
Nebraska Teenworld contest ha<;
IUS! been announ<.ed lor July
1719 itt the Hilton Hotel in Lin
rain
T~enwotld will select outsldn

ding_young women from all Qver
fhe 'state to participafe In the
three d.1yS of <lcllvlfle~ A $500
college scholarship and a SI.oo0
scholarshIp 10 fhe Fashion and
Art Institute of Dallas will be
awarded 10 the Nebraska winner
She will also receive an all
expenSe paId Inp to the Teen
world N(ltlolTal Finals In Atlanta,
Ga/, and <l $1.150 schOlarshIp to
the N<lnc y Bounds Modeling
School In Omaha. Lincoln ,)nd
Norlolk

The Tecnworld program IS
designed to recognue young
women, 14 to 16. who excel In
scholastic achievement and com
munity Involvement ContestanlS
arc jUdged on poise, personality
grooming dnd <1 speech or talenf
presentatlon. as well d';

scholastlc <lnd CIVIC
achievements Entrant') musl
have a "6 or beller de
cumulative Qrade average and be
able fa document at least 10 hours

The Jim Koesters, York, were of volunteer service to a com
weekend guests in the LeRoy munlty or charitable or9anll<1
Creamer home. . tlon. SwimsllJr competition is not

The Roy Ankenys, SIOU)( City. part 01 the program
were Sunday dinner guests In the, Further Information on apply
Russell Ankeny home " lng for the Nebraska Teenworld

Valerie Tuttle. Lincoln, spent compefltion is available from
the we~kend In the Kenny Tuttle •
home.

The Mike ~'exanders. Omaha,
were weekend visitors in the
larry Lubberstedt home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, the
Charles Peters family, the Larry
L.lndahls and sons and the Irwin
Durants were Saturday evening
luncheon guests in the R4Y
Durant home. South SlouJ( City,
to honor Taml's tenth birthday.

other IS a mile south of Winside across from
the Wlnsid(J pe Hy plant The well near the
cemetery is the most favorable since a lesl
well IS being drilled on private property
Ihere tor irrigation

The project the board Is consldertng -
either with or without the treatment plant
IS about halt 01 what originally was con
sldered Initially. the two wells, the treat
ment pldnf. a new storage tank and addI
hons to the distribution system were review
eel. but the $620,000 project cost was can
sldered too costly

The existing lone well provides the cify
With a~t 350 gallons or water per minute
which is.dequate to meeting current needs
However, If tf\e community continues to
grow or II the well pump were to break
.down, the city would be without water

BASED ON THE original figure, the cost
would have been an extra S20 per average
user p~r month However, the latest project
- not including the treatment facility ~ will
be less than $10 per user

At lis January meeting, the board decided
against 6 storage tank because the existing
tank Is In gOOd condJtlon having been
repaired last fall

Cord Party Set
The February card party at the

Allen Senior Citizens Center will
be held loday (ThursdayI at 7
p.m.

The monthly potluck dinner is
slated Friday. Feb. 20 at noon

Completing the course _an.d
passing the test were Sush!\and
Marlen Johnson and Duane and
Mary Lou Koester, all of Con
cord, and Marv and Tillie
Rastede. Randy and Chris
Gensler. Allan Nobbe, Deb
Snyder, Duane Mitchell and Pat
ty Nice, all of Allen.

Sprlngbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burn(!tr, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m, worship, 11, "You Are Lov
ed" banquet supper a' the

First Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10; Youth Ministry, 1
p.m.

Tuesday: Lydia Circle. church
parlors. 7 30 p.m.

Complete Course
Eight persons from Allen and

four residents' of Concord ',com
pleted Cardiopulmonary
Resuscltallon .(CPRl 'and
Obstructed Airways classes' at
Ihe Allen fire hall on Monday
evening of last week.

The :course inCluded tlJree
·fttree-~ou,.sessions.

9,30

Mrs. Dudley'Blatchford
584-2588

residents have gone so far as to compare the
small to rotten eggs or even worse

City Clerk Wylie said most residents at
the hearing were against construction of the
treatment plant because at cost consider a
tlons Estimated expense tor construction of
the two wells and the treatment plant has
been estimated at $313,500 with the clty pro
viding about SJ.OOO The remainder would be
In the form of B Farm and Home Ad
ministration loan at 5 percent interest

Representatives of Associated Engineers
In Lincoln were present Monday to dISCUSS
the problems. and Bob Jedlicka of FmHA
also was present at the hearmg. A represen
tative trom the engineering firm will be in
WinSide again at 7.30 pm March 12 to pro
VIde additional information II Is believed
cost proposals on two tesl wells wilt be
available at that time

AT A MEETING In January, the WinSide
board at trustees voted to apply for an
F mHA loan The money would be used tor
the wells and treatment plant unless the
water 1$ ot high enough quality that treat
ment is not needed

Two locatlons lor the proposed wells are
being considered One IS a halt·mlle south of
WinSIde across trom the cemtery and the

CemeterV'Association
The Allen Eastview Cemelery

Association met Friday after
noon In Ihe home of Opal Allen
with eight members and fwo
visitors.

81ngo furnished entertainment
following the business meeting.

There will be no meeting on
Feb. 20_ The March business
meeting. has been canceled due to
World Oay~of Prayer failing on
that date.

The next meeting wfll be In
April in the home of Bessie
Bagley.

Extension Club
The ELF Home Extension

Club met Friday In the home at
Carol Jackson with nine
members. Guests were Mrs
Doug Falsom and Mrs Harlin
Mattes.

Mrs. Mattes became a new
member of the club. The lesson,
entitled "Change. An Opportunl
ty for Growth," was given by
Doris Linafelter

Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey will be

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
·Sunday: Worship,' 9: 1$ a.m.;

Sunday ":hool. 10: IS.

Dixon United
Methodist CblJrch

(ViYl.n..Il~.iJd"""lorl
Sunday,- Srnlday school.

~~::wor~~lp.( ,o:~6.. .

. - _Tours Europe '~.. :
Oi~ne Carr. da~g!!Ier of .Mr.

and Mrs. lOren Carr. spent·.!/le
month of January ·tourlng ·Ihe
Ar:ts of Western E~rope along

. with seven other students from
Midland Col109&ln. Fremont.

COl,lntrles visited Included
England; France. Spain. IIaly.
Austria and Germany.

first three-day stop, where they
visited the site 01 the 1972 Olym
pies and the BMW auto factory
At Salzbury and Vienna. Austria,
the group enjoyed a performance
of Swan Lake ballet at the Vienna
Opera House, and In Budapest,
Hungary they were showed the
remains ot World War II destruc
tion and a large cooperative
farm.

A weekend In Krakow, Poland
featured it visit to the Auschw'lff...
Concentration Camp.

In Berlin students were able to
see the contrast between East
and West Germany.

Oine,. traJo'~1 !~-.!be commu~!~t~

b.loc countries Included stops In
·Oresden, ..I:asl Germany.
Prague, 'CzechosJov,kla, and
Nurnberg, West German!'.

Water Hearing Brings Results

Contest Results
Future Farmers of America

chapter leader at Allen High
School, Mr. Wilmes. reported
that 18 schools and nearly iOO
students took part In the
Freshman District III Contest
last Wednesday at Logan View
School..

Creed speaker Kirk Hansen
received a red ribbon. The junior
parliamentary procedure team
placed fifth out of 15 teams and
received a blue rIbbon. Team
members were Kirk Hansen.

DIXONNEWS

David Blatchford left last
Thursday tp return to VIenna,
Austria after spending the past
two montfls in the D. H. Blat
chford home, Dixon, and In the
SGA Office In Wheaton, 111

He will attend a four day East
European Missionary Conference
In London en route to Vienna

The Mel 'Goulds, Dennis and
Sherrie, Newcastle, and Brent
Uno, Laurel, were dinner guests
of the Blatchfords Feb. 3. The
Bfatchfords and David wete
goo$ts that evening In the Ross
Armstrong home. Ponca.

The Marvin Davlses and Don·
f1a~ Sutherland~-lov/a, wer€Satur
lilly··ltlnm;r -guests In the Blat·
cmord homl'!',

An estimated 30 persons attended a public
hearing Monday (Feb. 1) at the Winside City
Auditorium lnvo/vj"'ng proposed 1m
provements In the dty's water system.

- .....-

THE QUALITY of the water currently
meets federal and state health re
q1Jlrements However. Winside residents
have complained for many years about the
water's pungent odor In fact. some

Blatchford Returns to Vienna

SEVERAL PERSONS voiced their opl
nions on possible construction of one or two
wells and a treatment plant. City Clerk
Lynne Wylie said the hearing was beneficial
to all persons Involved.

According to Wylie, the majority opinIOn
of the group was to forego construction of a
treatment plant If water In the proposed test
wells meets th~ n~essary regulations
F man~ial.pr.gposats Of1't~st wells Is expected
In about ·i!thtays.:· .'

W.ylle saId tlte spectato/"S wer.e in agree
ment that the water system - particularly
the water quality - needs to be improved
For many years. the town's water system
has depended on lust one well. I f that well
malfunctions or if the underground water
supply begins to dry up, residents would be
left without any water at all



ANNOUNCES

Dr. Henry Smlff1. dlrecfor of
fhe Stafe Health Department,
sfafed ff1af a recent SUrvey con,
dueled by fhe Depertmenf's

,Emergency Medical" Service.
""vl"OIl shows' _ eVery'C04HI!y

, In fhe ,ifale now has Ioin."""""l.'
trained In CPR leerlcpulmcnary,
resuscitation), , .. , ,

CPR combines rescue
breafhlng wlff1 compre..'ons of
fhe chesf fa help porIOnS who
have suffered sudden cardiac ar
resf fhrough hearf alfack. draw",

Some People
In All Counties'

Trained in CP~

Farmen who must..ftle """r
reserve corn loans will have at'
leasf,an lIcfdlll_I,30 days fa
repay their loons.. according fo '
Edward Hews. acllng' ad

·mlnlsfrafor of tile U.S. Deparf·
ment' of Agrlculfure'S,
Agrlculfural ,Sfabllliation and
Conservaflon Service. "';l.\

, --, The··exfen.lon-.was..made to
assure orderly mark,tl"g of
corn; which was leopardlzed by

Wanted

for Sale

WANTED TO RENT: Retiring
teacher 'needs one or two
bedroom ground floor apartment
by June 1st. Wrlfe ,Box 0, po
Wayne ~erald. ,l9ff

FOR RENT: Mobile Home
available Immediately, contact
St. Natlon'l Form Management
C;o., 375-2990.' • fSt3.

·"t',

FOR SALE: Pan.sonlc -vIdeo
tape 'recorder, under 1 year 
"'·6 hr. modes, 2. hr. prcigram·
mabie. Wards 'nllcrowave No.
8UO, S months old, too many
features fa IIsl.' 375·2200 exl. 237
or 585·.728. ' ,11213

for Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 37S·2252. 027tf

, '

'lEGAL AID SOCIETY, Wayne
oHice, Part·Tlme ,Lega'
Secretary,lncludlng receptionist,
typing with dictaphone, cierieel,
minimal bookk~eplng. and
lelephone answering, duties. Will '
.raln In screening clients for ....--....----.....- ...- ...-;...-;.....;;.......4 .....~;...;.......~~,;i..;...,;O"'~~+o~·
eligibility for service•. Must be
able to work well'wlth·fhe.J>ubllc.
Equal opportunity employer:
Send resume fa 1560 28th Ave.
~olumbus, NE 68601. .12

'FOR RENT: 2 beoroom duplex
unit In Ihe Knolls. Stoltenberg
Partner$, Box 40., Wayne.
37S·1262. ""

RURAL SALES: Successful Far
'mlng needs a circulation
~epresentatlve In surrounding
area. Farm background or sales
~xperlence helpful but nof'
necessary. Good opportunity for
right person. -Write Field

,.. Manager, Successful Farming,
1716 Locust,' Des Moines, tawli.
S0336, or call Arlo Rannlger
(collecUat 515·2S.·239. between 7
lind 4. f12t3

Open Evening5

Automobiles

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
Sec Us FIRST!

ARNIE'S

DDN'T EVER liuv ~ new or use"
car or truck until you check with
ArnIe's Ford-Mercury, Way'ne.
375·1212. We can, save YOU
'money I aWf

FOR SALE: 1973 Ponl1ac
lcMans. p.5., p.b.# air. vinyl roof,
undor 36.000 miles. $1.200 firm.
286·4886. f12t2 '

F'OR SALE: 1980 Buick Rlverla;
1979 Cadillac Sedan DeVille. Con·
tacf Stuerf Mills, Pender. Res.

.38S·338). Law office 385·3404. 112t4

FATHER'SON partnership
wants land to rent or custom
farm. Send Information: cIa
Wayne Herald, Box A, ~ Wayne,
NE 68787. 112ff

E,e,ENTERPRISES
1522'EStreet - Box 32

_ Tekamah, NE , '
Or coli after 6 p.m. 402.374.'219

Not 'n•.,rdnc. r.lat." '

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
esllmafes. No lob too big or too
small. Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (.02) 375-1500 or 1.02)
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne, Neb. m811

FOR SALE: ~10wsunlmprov.
ed northw~~''..\lne. Contoct
Williams t.....ctotCompany,
Norfolk, ,.. _, 2) 371-6660. ,11911

WILL DO remodeling or 'repairs
of any kind, Inslda or out. Call
evenings. Dove Hlx 375-4932. f9

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 160 acres Improved
Wayne County farm or buy 150
unimproved acres. 1991 posses·
sian. Contact State National
Farm Management Co.
375-2990. fI2

Don', toke chance. with your
_.Iuabl. It.longln.... Mov. with
A.ro MayUo""".r, Am.tico',
mol' ,-.com",ended movor.

MOVING?

STEEL BUILDINGS, Sfeel erec,
tlon, concrete, masonry. carpen
try. Insulatlon systems. Free
quotes. Crafts, Inc. 379·0m Nor
folk. 112t7

KEYBOARD KASTLE LIMITED

PAMIDA IN

,'or the PI_,
: In Cuatom ~o,",ry

':Motorlal and kt'vlc."
• Phon. 375.1801

Jack Tomrdle
I(uhn'. ea,...t .. Dro,",ry ,

Wayne,Neb.

-PIANO~&",ORGAN

J)EMONSTRAJORSALE

,
tfJ\VE A /iIGHL,Y PRO·
FITABLE, non·franchlsed, Jean
& Sportswear Shop of your own.
Featuring over 100 brands 
Lovl, Vanderbilt, Klein,
Sedgefleld, Brlttanl., m.ny
more. $16,500.00 Includes Inven· NO MORE ROOF LEAKSI Apply
tOly, Irr-shop training, Installed 20 year warranted Sonoco
IIxtures and Grand Opening. alumlnlted steel roof sysfem over
Opon within 15 day•. Call Mr. your leaky bullt·up roof and odd
Summers at PACESETTER . Insulation at Ihe some lime. Free
FASHIONS (2W 937-6«2. f12. quotes. Crafts, Inc. 379·07n. 11217



,St. John's Luther.n
, Church

(Ronald E. ttolllng,pa.tcr)
Thursday: Men', breakfa.t BI·

ble cla." 6:30 a.m.; choir. 8 p.m.
Friday: Ruth Bible class, Mrs.

Kennelh Baker, 2 p.m.
SUndaV: Sund.y school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; adull In·
sft.uctlons, 2 p.m.; Crossways,
7:30.

Monday: Monday Bible class, 2
p.m.; "Forward in Remem·
brace." Grace Lufheran Church.
WlJyne,1.

Tuesdav: SCF. 2 p,m.; LLL, 8.
Wednesday: Weekday classes.

4 p.m,; Coupl;s Club. 8.

Socl.l Cllend..
Thursday, Feb. 12: Pleasant

Dell Club. Mrs. Marvin Draghu. 2
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary. Graves Library
meeting room. 8 p.m.

5c,,",,' Cllendar
Thursday, Feb. 12: Girls

basketball. laurel at Wakefield;
Community Club coffee. multi
purpose room. 9 a.m.

Friday. Feb. 13 Boys basket·
ball. Wakefield at Homer;
District wresttlng at lyons.

Saturday, Feb. 14: Junior High
Band Clinic. Wayne State Col·
lege; dlstrJct wrestling at. Lyons.

Tuesd.ay, Feb. 17: Boys basket·
ball. Wakefield at Oakland.

Mrs, Oral Redll'1ger pnd
Tanya. Norfolk. were weekend
guests In the home ot her parents.
the Arthur Bakers. Mrs. Redl·
Inger's husband came for them
on Sunday. The Craig Johnson!
and Ardith Barker of Wayne loin·
ed th~m for dinner Sunday.

Evangeliul Covenont
Church

(E. Nen Peterson, pa.tor>
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a,m.; worship. 11; Junior HI
League, $:30 p.m.; evenIng ser
vice. 1:30.

Tue-sday: esc potluck dinner,
12:JOp.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation. "
p.m.: Bible study and choir prac·
tlce, 7:30.

member's were present for the
lesson by Mrs, P.UI I'lScher.

Mrs. Fischer will be the March
3 hostess ai,S p.m.

Chrl.tian Church
(Joel Burkum,pa.l<Ir)

Sunllay: The LivIng Word.
broadcasl KTCH, 9 a.m,: Bible
class lor all ages, 9:30; worship
and'junlor worship, 10:30: choir.
6- p.m.: evening service, 7.

WedniSdav: Allen Bible study,
Bill Ch....; 1 p,m,: '!!-merson,
Pender·Thurston Blbl••tudy,
Brlcle -N-tcholsons. 7:30;
Wakefleld-W.kefleld Bible study.
Kenneth Packers. 7:30; 30 and
Under Bible .tudy. Pat
Nlcholsons. 8.

'mmanuellutheran
Church

(Mldtael Teuscher. vicar)
Sunda,;,: Sunday school and

youth Bible class. 9 a.m.: wor·
ship. 10.

Monday: "Forward In Remem
brance" meeting. Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne. 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Adult Bible class.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ConfirmatIon
class. 4:30 p.m.

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a. m.;

WC,.~hlp, 10:30
Monday: Church Council and

School calendar
Thursday, Feb. 12, Girl,

basketball. Hartington at Win·
side, 6:30 p,m,
. Thursday, Feb, 12-12: DlstrJct

wrestling tournament at Clarks.
Saturday. Feb. 14: Junior Band

FestJval af Wayne.
Monday. Feb. 16-19: Girls

dlstrlcl baskelball tourney at
Rosalie.

Thursday. Feb. 19·21: State
wrestling tourne,;, at Lincoln.

Debbie Brockman of Wesleyan •
University In Uncoln vislted duro
Ing the weekend In the home 0,"
her parents, the Jack
Broc:kmans.

The Roger Thompsons,
Newman Grove. were Saturday
supper guests of th~ Andrew
Manns.· \

Kandls. Kent and Kimberly
Thompson. Newman Grove. were
Friday night and Saturday guest,
In the Dean Janke home. . "

The Andrew :Manns visited'
Mrs. Gerttude Bordner at ithe '\
Wisner Manor Sunday afternoon.

Lu1her~nelrclts
"Eleven members 01 Circle 1 of

the Salem Lutheran Church met
with Mrs. Charle. Pierson la.t
Thursday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Robert JohnsOn, Eydlth
Bressler and Helen Sundell. Mrs.
Johnson gave the lesson.

Mrs. Jemes Chambers will host
the March 5 meeting at 2 p.m. In
the fellowship room.

Mrs. Emit Muller hosted Circle
~ In the fellowship room with five
members present last Thursday
afternoon. The lesson-'w.as-gfven
by Mrs. Francis Fischer.

LInnea Olson will host the
March S meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. OUo Nelson gave the
lesson when -Circle 3 met In the
home of Eveline Ring last Thurs·
day afternoon. Four members at
tended.

Hannah Anderson will be the
March 5 hostess at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Jack Park hosted Circle"
at 9:30 8.m. last Thursday In the
fellowship room. Mrs. Dale
Anderson gave the lesson.

Hostess for Circle .4 on March S
at 9:30 8.m. will be Mrs. Weldon
Schwar.cn. .

Circle 5 met Feb. J at 8 p.m
with Mrs. Merle Schwarten. Ten

Socl.' CAlendar
Thursday, Feb. 12: Neighbor·

ing Circle, Mrs. Herb Jaeger. .
s.turday, Feb. 14: Community

Club pancake supper. city
auditorium. 5 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15: Card Club.
Lyle Kruegers.

Tuesday. Feb. 17: SenJor
Citizens, Stop Inn. 2 p.rn ; Jolly
Couples. Clarence Pfelffers;
Tuesday Pitch ClUb, Darrell
Kremkes; Modern Mrs Club,
Mrs. Dennl, Janka

Wednesday. Feb. 18: Busy Bee
Club. Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall;
Scattered Neighbors, Mrs.
Chester Marotz

Thursday. Feb. 19: Center Cir·
cle, Mrs. WIYlarn Holtgrew;
Theophllus Ladies Aid, Mrs.
Duane Thompson. ....

on sale thrOUgh FllIi:-l~ .t the
.chool., .. ;. ", ':

Cost " S8 wllh a name prlnled
on the cover and 51 'wlthout the
name. Orders may be placed with
Mrs. Norman 5w.~son at th.
high school. The ann'ualsar•.to be
paid for when Ihey are ordered.

Conte.t P,lctures
Plclur., ot the girls who par·

flclpaled In the Miss. Wakefield
Centennial Conlo.t ar••vallable.
They wlll be on display at the
True Value Home C.nler for the
next two weeks.

Girls who wish to order pic·
tures may do so at the store.

study. 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesda,;,: Confirmation

class. 4:30 p.m.; youth. 7:30.

/' {friniih~~~:eran

(Lon Du801s. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9·30

a.m.; worship. '0:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation

class. 4:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley CArpenter. pastor I
Sundtly: Sunday s.;hool. 9: 15

a.m ; worship. 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Halermann. pastor)
ThuMiday: Womens Bible st.udy.

at the parsonage. 1: 30 p_m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes. 9:30 8.m.; worshIp.
10:30. followed with 5peclal
voters meeting; adult Bible

PaulsOn; Mr
l
., D.ale Murfin.

Deloy Benne, John Greve and
Mrs. Randy Johll$Oll. A baby
card was sentlo Lori Hall,lrom.

Thank you noles were read
from judy Holling, the George
Eickhoff f.mlly .nd Eo.lher
Dersch. .

The Aid helped Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Lubbersledt celebrale
lhelr golden wedding annlver·
sary thai day. Mrs, Melvin Wilt
baked Ihe anniversary c.ke, and
they were pre..nted with a gill
from the Ald.

The bjrlhday song was sung lor
members with birthday, In
February. and the meeting clos
ed with the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Harold Holm and Mrs.
Clarence Baker served lunch.

Next meeting's March 6 at 2
p.m.

AnnUlits on Sale
The 198G-01 Wakefield Cum

munity School Annuals arc now

WINSIDE NEWS

Happy Homemilkers
Ten members of the HalJPV

Homemakers Home 'Extension
Club met Feb.• with Mrs. Dennis
Fredrickson.

Members responded to roll call
by telling what comes info their
minds when they think about
George Washington or Abe LIn
coln.

President Mrs. Walter Hale
opened the meeting with the E>c
tensIon Club Creed. Members
discussed serving lunch IcHowlng
the Cantata on Sondav. April 26.

Changes were made In the
bylaws and Mrs. Willis Kahl and
Mrs. Lowell Newton gave the
lesson. entitled "Change. A New
Opportunity for Growth."

Mrs. Walter Hale will be the
March 4 hostess at 2 p.m. and
Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson and
Mrs. Derwood Wrledt will give
the lesson.

Two Guests Attend
GT Pinochle Club

GT Pinochle Club met f'rlday
In the home 01 Mrs. Fred Wittier .

Guests were Gladys Reichert
and Mrs. Dora Rltze. and prizes

\ were won by Mrs. Herman
Jaeger, high, and Miss Reichert,
low.

Next meeting will be Feb. 20
with Mrs. Herman J4eger. The
losers will entertain the winners

BOY'S SWEATERS
....Ouallty sweet.,. a' ona IrN' pricer
51-. • '0 16.. SClI... now. N••' year 'hey
will b. higher. $999

MEN'S HOODED
SWEAT SHIRTS Insulated

• • ,A.uper bu)" Itood... a~d 'aoula''''. ,
Not Q cheap eonn...,. R••••1••00.
• S-M·....XL .
• Ok.. Gr••n only

Boy'.

s10··

on 50'110 17.JoweJ Wotdt..

25%OFF
• Choose From 'our Wide Selection
of Ladies -17-Jowel Designer Series

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
.....R.... $14.00. S::~""?,L. A super buV.
two pockets. Lone- toll.

DOG DAZE
Thur.-Fri.-Sat... Feb. 12-13-,14

• • •Here II lust a sample of many super buys you will find at McDonald;.
during DOG DAZEI

LEVI DENIM JE4N5~ ...
MII"II and BoY.·..oot cut a~~ ..... cut
style.. -
M&n's Prep

S13" "12"

.:.,:~'

Ladle. Aid
Thirty members of Ihe Ladles

Aid 01 51. John's Lutheran
Church met Fridav afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Prochaska had
the opening devotions and
reporled on a meellng she altend
ed In 51. Louis,

The group sang "With The Lord
Begin Thy Task" and "Am I a
Soldier of the Cross?"

It was announced that the Spr-

.~~~al~4, ••} Don't Miss These ~ ~

~. "Heart to Heart" ..it Specials at i
~$~

Saying
"I love You" with Jewelry Since 1890

A-- ClIrdlopulmonary reSUSClta- Ing Workshop wUl be held April 28
'. +Jon ICPR) ~Ia.s begins tonlghl and the.theme Is "You Are Goel"

(Thursday) ·allhe Wakefield lire Gilt:'.
hail aod wUl :,un for Ihree con- The Rev. Ronald (lpUing took
secullve ThurSday evenings Irom pldures 01. the c~rch allar at

: 1 to 10 p.m. . -.._--_.-_._~ __. Chrl.lmastlme al)Q lhe Aid Is
The classes are open, 10 the plannln? Ic.·use" 'them on

public and are being sponsored Chrlsfii'ias'ca,<ls lor nexl year,
by Salem Lutheran Churchmen. Pastor Hoillng Is hosllng a

pa$toral conference March 3.
Those serving wUl be Mrs. A. D.
Brown, Lucille Bartels, Viola
Holm and LUllan Fredrickson.

The Aid will serve lunch follow·
Ing Lenten services on March 25.

The friendship comml1tee
reporled visiting Dave Elton,
Martha Stalling, Vergle Holtorf,
John Greve. Deloy Benne. Lori
Hallstrom. Mrs. Fred Paulson
and Mrs. Date Murfin. Get well
cards were sent to Mrs. Fred



3o.ct
Pkg.

2·Ron
Pkg.

1().(;1.
Pkg.

Viva· Assort. qr Decorator

Paper Towels
J •

HelIV 13D-Ga1. SIZe)

Trash Bags
HeftyEconomy Tall

Kitchen Bags
HeftySmalf

waste Bags...-.....

~.

IMedium . Yellow

Onions 4 Lbs.



LEnERS
WELCOME

that fhelr city was the eastern termInus of
lhe road. Even lhough Ihe Iowans werT
upheld by the Supreme Court In lhel view,
Omahans have always confanded Ihal their
city was the starfll)ll point 01 the road.

Be thaI as II may, Omaha reaped rich
rewards Irom President Llncoln's decision.
and lhe significance 01 thel decision In lhe
cltYs,developmenl ....... recognized from the
beginning.
.GroUnd·breaklng ceremonies !"'Ore held In

Omaha on Dec. 2, 1863 - Ihe very day that
word oIlineilln's decision was receiVed. In
less Ih~n an hour allar, receipt of fhe
leleliram, a commllfee .on arral)llemenls
was appolnl"". and by two o'clock In lhe
aflernoon, a crowd 011,000hadaSsembled al
lhe place where the grOUnd was to be lor·
mally broken. . ' .•

. Titough II w.s to be many months before
aclua, construction gol underway, the die
h~d been cest. Presidenl Uncoln had
assured Om~l1~ls future. _

l:atters' from "readers' 'are"
welcome and encouraged. They i#
should be timely, brief ancF~

must contain no libelous ii;
statements. We reserve the i~
right to edit or reject any leiter ~
011 the basis of libelous material ;?,

~""_"Or' personal vencreffa-.------t
:~

Letters may' be published ~
with a pseudonym or with fhe ;
author's name omitted If ~ ;
desired. However, the wrlfer's ;
signature must be a part of fhe '
original letter. Unsigned letters
will not be printed.

Presldanl lIneal".s
Infl....nce on Nebrath

Probablv no person has more completely
caplured the Imaglnallon 01 Nebraskans
and I. more flrmly enshrined In our Iradl'
lions than Abraham Lincoln, whose birth·
day we celebrate on Feb. 12.Our capllal ~lty
and one of our large counties are named In
hi. honor. HI••Iatue by Oanlel Chesler
French, backed by a tablel 01 polished
granite on which lhe GeHysburg Address Is•
engraved. dominates the west. approach to
Ihe capitol. .

As a war presldenl. Lincoln naturally ex·
erclself a ~real deal of lofluence over lhe
lives of all Americans. Because Nebraska .
was a territory during the Civil War, lhe
Presldenl exercised much.lnfluence over lis
allalrs. .

Ail execullve and ludlcial oIflcers 01 the
lerrltory. lor example, were appolnled by
the Prllsldent. In the Siale Historical Socl..
ty museum lhere Is displayed a commission
re·appolntlng Alvin SlIun~rs as gOVernor 01
Nebras~a Ter~ltory. II Isdate<! April 13, 1865
-Ihe date 01 Lincoln's assasslROlion - anlf
according 10 a stalement by Mr.;Sa~nders

lhe commissIon w"!' slgnedltist belora lhe
Presidenl 'Iell the: thealre In 'whlc:h"he' met
his deai~. , .
Undo~b"idly,. Ihough, Lincoln ,,_clsed

..hlsgr""lesllnfluenceOll.lhe dev"illl1'!1\"",01
NebraSka In' sel.ctlng Omaha .s 'Ihe ,slilr-

.. lor,the Union Paclflc Railroad. .
speakIng, Ihe Pre~denrs order
~ poln"."w..ltlllrt~ Ilmllsoqh"

lownshlp 'W,towa opposite ihe TCFf'it of
Omllhar asfhe'placeotbelllnnlngl'~~fhe'.
clllzens ~ICovntll BeUff~ aeweys ~aln!alned .

Gov.
Chorley
Thone

"Wllh a two-year budgel cycle, stale
agencies. the legislature'and ffte Governor,

, :::~ :ya~:r~Qn:~v~: :~I~cr,~':l~~~:I~~
cost efficient.

"Many groups compete for a share of the
Umlted financial resources of state govern·
ment. A two-year buc;tget cycle will allow
both the governor and the legIslature more
opportunity for establishing priorities so
that the taxpayers' money is spent on those
programs that are moM important to tax· ~

payers:'" .

develop
"Most Importanlly. a two-year budget cy·

-~c=l~ would allow state agencies to begin SOtn~

sensible long·range fiscal planning. A' iLls
now. an agency usually doesn't know what
Its budget tor a fiscal year beginning July
1st will be until about June; and by
September 15th It has to submit Its budget
tor the next year

1-11·1'1>

~;$i7~ ..~
AI Smilh Fe8lure Service

··Before any new state spending program
couid be,_started. the legislature would be re
qutred " torecast how much It would cosr
over a fOur year period, according to it pro
posal I 8q, advocating. I

.. This 'Iook be'ore you leap' spending con
trol plan would also require the unicameral
to budget all expenditures two years at a
time. Appropriations would be made by the
legislature only In Qdd·number~d years
This would leave the unicameral morc time
for thorough consideration ot non·budg~tary
matters during It! sessions In even
numbered years.

"State Senator Jerome Warner of Waver
Iy, chairman ot the approprlatl9ns commit
tee. has introduced LB S3S on my behalf, to
begin ImplementatiOn at 'these prop~hi

They would amend the state constitution. If
the bill Is pas~d by 1he 1981 legislature. II
would be placed on the ballot In November.
1982 for approval or relect.lon by all the
state's voters.

"We've got to avoid beginning spending
programs without knowing what the cost of
continuing them wilt be.

"On the other hand, the state can get some
things ~accompJl5hed much ctieaper jf

money is available for a tw()-year perJod
than is the case where- parts of projec:ts
must be purchased in one-year Increments.

"If state agencies had two-year ap·
propr'aflons, they would be forced more
often to solve problems with existing fonds,
rather than running to the legislature for ad· '
dltlonal money whenever: new ·Situatlons

. v

A Matter of Grace

look Before You leap
Is Budget Plan: Thone

soi~ by. BellwOod Serio 'L:ora~ Schmit, WhO"'~ One of.·the measures Includes' a formula
was acllvely Involved ,In pushing Ihe ;,,,emp'-'"! Ihal calls lOr dlslrlbullng-..the money solely.

':'llon, bIll.four yeau ago and In IasLyear:,,-, on lhe proporllon 01 It couhty'S reltl eslal....
debale on a new formula.... . - . valuallon. That approach typlcaIly Is Ilack.

~ch."lt·s plan, a revenu&shar,lng: prO. 'I. ed by rural groups and lawmakers. prlmar'.
posal, has won the support ?f such diverse ': Iy because of the heavy reliance on property
groups as, the Nebra~ka Agricultural and.

1
' con$l~r~tlons. ,

,BUSineSS. Coalition and Ihe NebraSka State The olher bill belore ihe commltfea, a
Education AssCH;latJon .. ,· . ~ .Revenue Committee plan that Is slmlla'r: fo a

The BeUwood lawmaker has proposed., measur~ considered until the waning days
malor change. In lhe II.cal re1alion.hlp bel·. 01 the 1'180 seSSion. baseslflstrlbullon 01 the
~weel1 local and state ,governments. He "'.1 money on a property·populatlon formula.
suggesting a S31S million fund to be shared This approach wins more support from ur.
by schools, cities and counties. The fund ban lawmakers because of Its Inclusion of
would be supported by state sales and In' population as a consideration.
come taxes. . But Schmit's proposal. If for no other

Schmit's bill also Includes a formula tor reason than because If 15 different fron, the
dls1rlbutlng the 510 million that local serious contenders before.lawmaken duro
.90vernments say they urgently need. fog the 1980 session, appears to stand a good
. The Revenue Committee Iikel.v wllt take a .. _.- chance, 'at least with some amendmenfs;"of
close lo~k at Schmlr's proposal, but certain· being considered by the full Legislature.
Iy will not overlook the ot~er two bills. During the recent legislative hearing on

10 vears ago
February 11. 1971: Mr and Mrs_ Wyman

N. Schnepp of 5allna. Kan. have bought
KTCH radio ot Wayne for around SB5.ooo .
For the second time In two years Wayne
County does not have sufficient funds to pay
the claims at 10 schools for non-resident
high school tuition fees A comprehen
slve report released Tuesday by Wayne
County ludge Luverne Hilton stiows '189
more traffic-related violations occurred In
1970 than in the preceedlng year M.J.
Masten, superintendent ot the Winside
Public Schools. said Tuesday he has resign
ed his position effective at the end of the pre
sent school term to work In the lttxlngton
school system ., Wayne HlgW-won the
Husker Conference wrestling tOurnament

Two Klwanians were recognIzed tor
pertect attendance records during the 4th
anniversary banquet. Don Wightman for a
IJ-year record and Dale Gutshall for six
years.

building. on the east side of the main
building, ha~ been used little In recent years
and Brandstetter plans a new building for
the spot ... A new Double "IT" electronic
sign has been Installed on the State National
Bank building this week. It records the time
and temperature, which are flashed alter'
nately 12 times each mInute

lS years.go
February 10. 1966: Jan. 29 the

temperature hit 2A below zero and Feb ] It
warmed up to 48 degrees. according to
Peoples Natural Gas gauges Scott
Jackson, son bf Mr and Mrs. Charles
Jackson ot Winside /5 one 0' two dozen
NebraSka schoof children having work
chosen for the statewide traveling art ex
hlblt .. Kenneth Oids and Mrs. Richard
Lund are among the people named to the
Educational Service Unit board in UnIt 1 by
Gov. Frank Morrison Allen has some of
the nicest new concrete paving around for
Its hilly business district. taking the place of
Its gravel streets. So what happens? It gets
so snowy and cold the hills are virtually im·
possible to go up so they've spread gravel
and the str:-eets are gravel again until the
snow goes.

l

election days. Is a useless law. It was first
enacted"Jn 18S1, soQ'.!!t 100 years ago when
circumstances were very much different
than they are now, Taday, a person must be
registered to vote far In advance at the ac
tUal ejection day. Years..ago,.8 political boss
could stroll into a bar and hustle up a few In
coherent drunks to .vote for his political pup'

. pet. The laws and the times have changed
and that just isn't likely. This law, then. no
longer serves the purpose fot' which it was
Intended.

-WAT B"'CK
""BEN

20 years ago
Februarv 16, 1961: Byron Janke. son of

Mr, and Mrs. Werner Janke. Wayne, has
been elected vice-president ot the pledge
class of Beta Sigma PsI. national Lutheran
fraternity at the University of Nebraska ..
Eagle Scout rank was awarded to Kenneth
Denesla Sunday In a special court ot honor.
He received congratulations tram Dr. W.A.
Brandenburg who gave the challenge ad·
dress. Ken's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oenesla One of the oldest
buildings In Wayne has been torn down at
the Brandstet,ter Implement Co. The

30 yean ago
February 15, 1951: Merton EIlls, Jack

Anderson and Don Olon have received their
orders from the Air Force to report for ac,
tlve dUty ... Jack Carstens, Winside High
School student, was slugged by Intruders in
Jhe Hans Carstens home Saturday and was
robbed ot his watch and ring. Ten packages
ot meat and a capon were taken from the
house while Carstens was unconscious ....
DescribIng the terrors of Communism and
the sad plight of German refugees, LQls
Barelman addressed an AAUW meeting
Thursday. M.lss Barelman, Wakefield.
returned last month from Europe where she
worked with Lutheran World Action. After
watching the terrors of Communism for two
years. MIss Barelman says she Is resolved
to bring the dangers to the attention of as
many people as possible.

25 years ago
February 16, 1956: Wayne Chamber of

Commerce Ret,t3i1 'Commlttee voted
Wednesday to close stores at 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays and remain open until 9:30 p.m.

:_r~~a~h~:~~~a~l~i9w~:~.,~~s~~~t~~:~;9~~~
opening of Merch'anf's Firestone Store thls
week wHl meeLthe new manager, Frank
Gries and Maurice Fisher. budget-manager
Grand opening at the new store will be
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. The store.
at 222 Main. has been remodeled and
redecorated ',' Donald H. McCord. son of
MFs. Ivalee McCord. Wayne. was among 21
students at Phillips University. Enid. Okla.•
who received straight A grades to make the
first semester honor roll.

.'" ','f ,
'. ·.DovgIM.·lqOIClh law..lfl(e<;lIy 10 Ihe'

N.ebra.ka·SlJpreme Court for a ruling on the
. ,..---c,valkllly,oI-lhe-lormula,~1"he-cOUt'IIooked-II..

l' ,The Nebraska Pres. Assoclal..... over, and In December ruled Ihe lormula
~ Nebraska's .,Iawmakers have begun'the wa$·unconsfltutlonal. '
flask ofllnlflng a. waytodl~lribute S7D ',The court's ruling prompled Immedlale .
million, In .tale aid 10 local governments. call. for Ih,H;eglslalure 10 qUickly lind a
aul·thelask wOfl~l.beea.y... ... ... , ..,con.tllulionilUormula.~lor,.dlslrJbulJng.lhe ..
7 The L,egl.lature lour year. ago decided to money; which was 10 be doled oulln .even .
exempl bu.l~ess and farm equlpmenl and equal payments ol,S)O million. The flrsl pay.
inventory from taxation, and created a fund ment was scheduled for December.
to reimburse local governments for reve.J:'Il!~ Lawmakers,- well 'awclre that local sub·
they would lose when the property was" divisions of 'government_. Including cities,
gradually taken off the tax rl?lIs. schools and counties, had budgeted in an·
: The 1'980 Legislature, In action that lasted ticipatlon of. receiving the money, did head
~nm Ihe waning days 01 Ihe ",s.lon. reoom· 10 fhe drawing board Immediately 10 find a
.ed and revised the distribution formula. The valid formula for disbursing the money.
formula for distributing the S7o.million that Three maior proposals have been
J1~_d_~.n .<!ppr~ved .~y ,,~.e Legl.slature in presented to the Legislature's Revenue
""orne respects perpetuated the old fo{mufa, Committee, \vhich 'afread~-has conducted

, .a fact that concerned Attorney General Paul public hearings on the bllls. One proposal to
Douglas. .. win an Interesting mix of support was spen-

Abolish Inspection Law
Von Minden Bill Would

te~hs~~ngW::~e~~d ~~~ ~r~;~~;I:~~ki~n~
for you as your senator. ,

This week, perhaps more than -any other
since becoming your senator, was challeng·
ing and exciting. I introduced LB 35 with
Senator Tom Vickers. This controversial
blll,wouid abolish the periodic motor vehicle:
fnspec1lon law. This law costs us all $3.75 for
each vehicle we have inspected. That' is .it
huge total cost to Nebraska taxpayers. Fur·
th!=,rmore, In some parts of' ,the state, the
COST spen~ in needless repairs dictated by
unsci'ui:njl~~sInspection station op~rafors is ~ ~
Imposslble'Jo'~e~sure. ':"... I" .....:..,......._ .... ~_." ,
m~t;~~:lm~~~:I~:.t:~b~j~;~~:~n~~~~ ·.···M~;ie's Mes$.qg'e
dent statistics indicate 1hat the inspection
prQgram has- np: measurable lendency 19'
reduce" acciden:ts or fatalities In·Nebra~ka.

Til!! 1>1l1i<t\j\{..J fo be very conlroverslal
..."and many;fll!!>pla,.poke In behalt 01 and'
'.~insf ltJe,lilll.l:The liotiom"lIhe,'~' lire!. Is
""!ding:l"" line On the fax burlfenwe pla~e
. 1,In ta~I.w"are hI) todaYs' ,world, how~ver, it lICIUaliy

,from:, OtJr 0' tax etroseS-'B harrn~ espec1aUy 'I~ our· area of the
IInue Ihe pro- slale, SOUlh Dakola a.nd Iowa bolh permit

----.'-:.~~-wi1~otor'l.e,hi:. $8"'.01 Ilquor'on eleellanday, s0w'i!are lOS:'
~ln~cn law ...nd~ hope-w/1&n II comes' .'. ing:tax--ino~t_ld-no<mallvc90JlL-,
OOfcre-me-fUli bOGy, Ihat Ifwlllll&'repeaied. Nebrasl!a, to thO$e stallls when '~meone

I Was "I... the so,le sponSO!' 0I.Ll\.211. Tbl~ drive. 10Ihose slales lora" dinner lind drink.
·bll~..1li permlllhe safe oIllquoroneledlOn ',More Impol:lanl. "owever,Is-IM hopael thl.
<!lIYs.-The'r_1 Intr!Jdu.ced this bill is has upon rl"lauranland liqi,ior:slor,e owners
beCause' Ihe probibllon on selling liquor on and emplllY...... The employees a!,,, not per'

,- . 'c. mlHed lo·ear" a fafr wage oii,theseilays;'
Tt\ereJsone ex~mple of a:.reslauranf In.

. Soufli S!OfIX City which experience.-a 66 JIl!'" •;
cenl reduction In Income on elecllonif/ly. All .• ,



The Kenneth EddIes and Ntrs.
Marlene Dahlkoetter, ~rry and
Rhonda, were' dinner,: 0-11
recently In the VlncentM8Yer
/IonIe ,to honor lhe hos!'s birth·
dey•. ,... ,:, ..

Mrs, Robert John!lOl\,~~lerleln
ed at dlnllllr Sundey. GlHStI wer_,
Sheu,," Roberts of Lln<;otn, the
Dick Tu.:kers of Sioux City.. Bred
Roberts 01 Norfolk, Ntr.. end Mrs.
Terry Roberll, the: Wayne
Kentlnesand lynnRotIerfI.

Lester 'o. Jans.en;8,emldll,
Mlnn;, alld the Harold IWillters

'wer" Feb. 4 ,el)ff~ ayuts In Itle
ErYht.Wittier home. L"ter Is a
brother' of Mrs, Harold, ~1"''''''

Ed, Oswald, Mary.vli"" Kan.,
wn. "'''kenda_t In the hOme

o.' of Ntrs;' Belli" ,"'"leton; He also '
visited wlth'liis parerits) Ilie Er- .

..wlnOswald.sof.W~Y!lILi~.:. ~ .. c·..., .e_

Mrs. Ed Fork,
585·4827

Delta Dek
Mrs. Robert I. Jones entertaln

od the Delta Oak Brldga Club at a
noon luncheon I••t Thursday In
her home,

A·IJlG"THANI( YOU

Prosbvtorlan Women
A no·ho.t noon dinner Feb. 4

preceded tho meotlng of United
Pre.byterlan Wom.n.

Seventeen were prosent for the
dln"tlr and Mrs. Erwin Morris
was 'coffoe chairman.

Gallon

:)Fltvo,*

ICE
CREAM

ANNUAL ,',

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE
FEED-·:...

All You CanEot - $1.00
Saturday,February 14

Serv'ng " p.m. ·'8 po"'o

Winside City A.udltorium
SpoRlorad bv WI""lde Communltv Club

'QOOCHES BUDGEt'-.-:-

"MACARONIqood (Of making m8CIJToni & Cf!!l'8116

HllAn AMERICAN llR SWIS'-\fiSIN,G,LE,.,,:-- CHEESE
'I~'. ]5.9..

'2·... P.g. :

EOT Club m.t la.I Thursday In
the Lowell Rohllf home with Mrs.
Ron Sehade os a••I.tlng hoste.s.

Gue.ts were' Mrs. Adolph
Rohllf of Wlnsld. and Mrs. Tom
GulllJam.'

For roll call. each member
wore something red and brought
bakod items for a Volentine food
oxchango. The afternoon was
spent making Valentines for
hu.band•.

Plans were discussed to treat
husbands to supper out In March.

" A family card party w~1I be h~ld

CARROLL NEWS

VClI~!l~t ineF-ood Exchange.,atEOT,¢l'uli ..~ ...
Fcb.-·20 In tho Ron Seb~~~~ h;~~~ Mrs. Enos-Williams conducted Guests were Mrs. Mildred . $enJor CUb'PI I I
C..haste•• will b. Mr.. Lowell the bu.,ne•• me.tlng. Mrs. Lem Jon•• and Mrs. Ralph Ol.on, and A potluck dinner p1eced¥
Rofllff: Jones reported on the last prizes were won by Mrs. John cards at the Senior f,l;:ltfzens

Nexl regul.r m~el,ngwill bo In me.llng .nd Mrs. Esther Bollen R.thwl.ch. Mrs. Ann RObert., Center Feb. 2.·; MIChael
the Ron M.gnu.on home March re.d Ihe trea.urer's report. 'Mrs. Frank Vla.ak and Mrs. Krochmalny, legal aid repreS<!~-
5. with Mrs. 0.1. Clau••en 8S co· Mrs. Milton Owen. had ,the Mildred Jone.. tallYe, and Mrs. Ron$eb8~,

ho.te". le.son. "Song In a Strange Mps. Lloyd Morrl. will be the L.PMNr,.w.er,seegbuaesd"e·' took I blond
Land:' and Mrs. Jones accom· Feb. 19 host.... ,
panled 'or group .Inglng 01 "All pre••ure readings for perls,onsr.·,
the Way My Savior Leads Me." I Anniversary Dinner ques1lng It. I'
The afternoon was spent quilting. A dinner last Thursday evening Mrs., Ruth Jones of Wayne,: a'~

'Next meeting, on Feb. lB. will at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse tormer resident of CarrpWwha
follow a noon dinner. Mrs. In Laurel honered the 35th wed. recently celebraled her 80th blr·
Leonard Pritchard will be coffee ding annlyersary, 01, the Arnoid thday. fiJrn\.hedeake an~ p~nfh
chairman and Mrs. Esther Bllt· Junek'. and serv~, c.¢f~ ~or a .ltJ,~
ten will hailelhe lesson. 1 Gue.I. Included Mrs. Junek'S In ttie ittter-.. 'eM""1 Emma

.'$ler, Mrs. EYeline. Thomp.on Eckert of Wayne also was! a.
. Final Meellng and Harold of Wayne. and the gue.t. . 'I

Tho Clair Swansons were hosts couple'S children, the Jerry Jun· Receiving card prizes "Yffe t~
Friday eyenlng for the IInal cks and Ihe Dennl. Junck•• all of Lloyd Morrises, ,Ted Wln'erstel"
meeting ofthuseasonofthe Hap· C.rroll. and the Chuck and Mrs. Emil Hank. II,

'!ly Go Lucky Pitch Club. . Rutenbeck. of Wayne. Mrs. Leo Stephens wasla guest
prize. wenl to Mr. and Mrs. althe senlor,CIt.lzen. Center Feb.

Lem Jones. th. Arnold Junek. AAl Meeting 3. Recelylng bl.ngo prlz~, we~e
and Mrs. Edward Fork. The monthly bu.lness meellng Arthur Cook, Mrs. Louise Boyce.

of the Aid Association Aor ted Winterstein and Mr~. Anna
Lutheran. Branch 3019 wllJ be Han.en,..:':". :'.
h.ld Immediately 'ollowlng, wor. Cralt. and cards were the
ship services Sunday eve{'llng, entertainment, .>Iast Thursday,
Feb. 15. and Kay GII'ert asslsfl1d w1lh

painting on Friday.·! ..,.

, ,.- ' ... ', .'

, ". A 3O-year·old former ~rl~eacli",iridwife
.of a Church'of tile BrQthren mlnlster.
Su~n Elkenber~y,for",~~lyof the Farleton

...., :ar -;-..wll·flrltplec. wInner In!htlJ9.80
oSIlY contelt, "A Fr.. Presl:'Safeguards
My Freedom," sponlored bV the Nebraska
Pre... AlsoclatlM; ", . , , "

Mrs.' Elkel)berry' racelYeda Sl00 cash
, award for Mr first place essay which now
. ha. been entered In the national eompetttlon .',

bilng sponIOI;edby..jheNewspaper A,socla'
tlon Manalle/:.;.Inc, ' . ' , "

Wln!"rs In, the natlonel contest will be an·
nounced at th,.- Netlonal' New.paper'
Association's 'Goy,rnment Altair. Con'
ferenceln Washington. D.C" In mld·March,

'-'whe"re prize. of Sl,OOO for first; $300 for.e·',
cond and S200for third will be awarded:

.Mri.Elkeriberry's essay was top winner
In the contest sponsored ,by. The Nebraska
Signal at Geneya. Mrs. Eikenberry lIyed In '
the Car,.,ton ~rea· for flve years, wHere her
husband was pastor of the Bethel Church of
th6 Brethren. She and·her ..husband heye

··recentty·moyed·to·Sprlngffeld,Mo.i·where
her husband Is attending .emlnary and .er·
ylng a new pastorate.

Secqnd place winner III the .tate·wlde con·
test was Debby Baillie cil Loup City. Debby,
a 1979 graduate 01 the high school at Loup
City recently married Jon Balllle"a larmer,
an~ she Is workJng as secretary to the (DUn·

tv attorney. Shit re~lves a $50 cash award.
She was wInner In the contest sponsored by
The Sherman County Time. at Loup City.

Winner 0' third place, and a ca.h award of
$2S, I. Lana Welsh, a 16·year·0Id junior In
Fairbury High School. She was winner In the
local conte.t spon.ored by Tho Fairbury
Journal·News.

The Wayne Herald'. winner was Rudy
Frocschle, who recelYed SIOO for hI. effort•.

"A Free Press Sa'.guards My Freedom"
By Susan Eikenberry

,Freedom must go on record a. being on.0' tha most ml.understood 'concept, In

s 00 . PILLSBURY

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIES

Wins State

Essay Event

Income averaging
can save you money. But

only It you make more
than $30,000 a year.

o True 0 False

THE 'NCOME TAX PEOl'lI!
108Y2 Main Street

Open" c.m••Vp.m. W_Ic4ayt '., Ia'''"'-v Phon.'MM'"
.. OHN 'ONIGHT - AJt1IO'NTMIHJS "'V..:IU,....

REGIITU 'HIV • SWANS

W:::l;r:t:.'N": POT PI S
fURfREE .o.$50 ','

STORE HOURS WORTH OF
Ii A.M. - 9 .p.M. MOR. Ihru Fri. GROCERIES '"".,. Ch''''n' ...,
8 A.M. ·9 P.M. Sllurda, -_._-- 1-0, Pkg
8:30A.M•• 6 P.M. Sundl' .' $1,000 ,"

~~~~~~~~-:::=~:-=::-I·GlVl·AWAY 3'Prices good Wednesday, February 11 DHAWl1f81110UR '",
. Illru Tuesday. February 17 ST~~t::a'.'iM,

·M· .' t ' W·f··1nt-ser S-I e

. Wha' you don" know aboutliJCOiiie'1r.'1cr:aglri8:r" ., .• ',.• ~
could cos, )"u moneY.' • . . .'

H&R Block knows that no 11l2Itel' how much you 1tI2Ice,
If lUllr Income wen, Up !!UbstultWly WI )'Cal"

you lI12)' be .ble 10 Income :M:l'llllC' We'lll:lkr odv:mtlllC
of th1'J If I", '0 )'Our bcqdlt The onswer b roALSl!,

•lnce there b lHl minimum amount of~mvdmllo qu:dlfy.

WE',Ll MAKE lHE;TAX. LAWS Womc FOR,YOU

HaRBLOCIt

.1·



'.,

.,

Merlin AnderlOn
529.3273

Bill Redman
727.1286

.ANDERsoN &
REDMAN

CAITLECO•.....
WISNIllR. NEBR.;
lion"; i1uy.... Of: 1

.. ' ..... eattl.'
Slough••• Cow.
Slough'.' Hog.

- .....

IIIIMuU' flf Af/III:uflllll"

."IdN.,tIJTJIR<'&OI.//,'I!1

I
- I

Paul Harve,y·to SpeoK j.
1 - d.

. Paul Harvey, Inler~"onaIlY Appearing with Harvey wlll ""
• known neW$ comme lalor, Ii. IIVO former NOffolk ar<la

• coming to Norfolk lor a ubll~ ap' re$ldenb. Ronald Sappu ma.t;r
pearance on Friday. ¥arC~.21, 9fceremonles.andTI.m Peleno~;

':Radlo slalron KNj.FM Ii $Inger. Harvey will $po.. ak for af-
.ponsorhlg Ihe evenl, . proxlmalely·_ hour, I

_Harvey Is besl kil n for' his . -Tlck'tis .are ;MW on iel'l .1
unu.ua"y.candld .r~dlo and Grla.. Rexall. Wayne. .;!
televl.lon broadcasls lhat span· I

wildlife. Iho conllnenl. He ha.l~e wot.ld" !
Polsoned_ .graln should be c >-forgest one man news ~etwotk.

dlslrlbutod onlvaller Ihe. Engll.h Though a middle oll~e roa~ In"
sparrows readllv consume· 'he dependent wh~ .steers biy hJs pwn
prebalt. Do not use the- poisoned star, h.e Is referred, to a5 i the
grain if non-target birds or mam·' "burr under the sad~le of the
mals ar'e usiug the area, AmerIcan conscience."

Dead animals and remaining. Ho ha$ been quoled by virtually
pol.oned ballshould be pIcked up overy nallonal pUbllc~lIon, ,and
and destroyed w~en the desired every -major veterans !orgaolza·
controt ha. been obtained. Tho lion has saluted his eflorls.• He
use of poisoned grain is hazar· has received ten l1onor!ary
dou. and should only be u.ed by degree.. His broadc~'ls 'and
trained personnel. newspaper columns h):we been
P~tentlal problems with reprinted In the Congressional

English. sparrows can be greatly Record more than those of any
reduced by destroying nests and other commentator...'102 times
eggs at two-week Interval$ duro to date.
lng the $prlng and summer'. By Harvey's spee<:h Is fltled "A
keepJng entrances to bulfdlngs or New Beginning." It wlH feature
implement sheds closed, The comments on the current
elimination of nesting and American scene, a challenge.for
roosting sites Is the best parma· a grea1er future and some of his
nent soluflon to the problem. late.t bumper sllckers_

BEEF ROASTS

.~l!»~-Lb.

.. , 39.Lb~, Fresh

~~Bo~ne~'e~s.~~..~~~.I~~ROU~DCHUCk
TOP SIRLOIN '~ $)39 Lb.

$319 Lb. JOHNSON'S
~ FROZEN FOODS
~ PhoDe..31.li~Uj)J)J~·)~n~.J16 \Ve8t.~hi1'

Tho largost bat on eanh is
callod a flying fox. Its
winospread may be up to
SteoL

. . Donating To Such Causes As .
• Town Fire & Rescue Units ~ College Scholarships • Support of Local
4-H Programs. sPecialHospitaLEcllllPlnE!nt. Nebraska's Maior Zoos
and Cultural Attractions - The· List Goes On and Onl

You receive a great entertilinmentpackage when you loin - In 1981 see such
stars as: 0'4 ,- .a.

~l'(\ 1\ ~e\\On .. - tJ\\\\el' .' \t.e4\J'I
e E,44'1- - • \t.eo,_~ ~••:_\t.OCJel'=-- '-."e\en - .

. . . 'Along-Wilh- -.1_... • ... _.

. e ThQroughbred Racing" livesfockExpoSili9rian<:J Rodeo
. .ike Sll,~w.

THIS AND THAT
F~OM.YOUR.

COUNTY AGENT

PLUS

Done. Spllze
Wayne Counly Exl, Agent
Unlv. 01 Neb. - Lincoln
Phone: 315·3310

Controlling sparrows
EngUsh sparrows cah be can·

trolled by shooting, poisoning,
trapping or scaring. Shooting

~~:h ~:.~~:~::,;~~:::~:~~~'"II!!JIIIIIII
II persistently used.

Gram poisoned with strychnine
is registered by the E~A for
English sparrow confrol If
pOisoned grain Is used, prebalt
lor several days In arca5 close to
buildings to minimize hj)l<lrd to
benellclal birds .lind other

AK·SAR·BEN '81
Why Join?-

Did you know that Ak-Sar-Ben has donated over three
million dollars in the past three years to ,agricultural,
civic and charitable organizations in towns like our'S~'
throughout the state.'

Soolln chlmney$
Soot which builds up In

stovepipes and. chimneys can
combIne with water' vapor,
become creosote. baked on, and
later burn at high temperature to
cause a chimney fire.

This can be prevented Of' In·
hlblted. by occa.lonally spunkl
ing the fire with a mixture of
table sail and line o)(lde. whIch 15
available at. most drug stores.
Mix one cup of salt and one cup of
zinc oxide. Sprinkle part of It on a
hot tire. After about tlve mlnut~5

distribute the balance on nearby
stocks of wood.

The cost of this mixture is
about 12 cents an ounce. Store the
mixture In a glass or plastic can·
talner In a dry ptace. 00 not
breathe the fumes 91 soot
removers as they burn.

count of 132 million head
A slower rate In national bee'

herd buildup expected In 1981 dnd
on Into 1992 I'at/eels 'he dampen
In9 cUed of disappointing price
levels jn 1980 dnd the in<;rcclsing
cost 01 finIshing inputs, Wellman
explains

'·If looks like the current (attic
cycfe will have a longer than nor
mal expansion phase, with d tem·
porary peak in the mid to late
1980's:' he speculales.. Cattle'j
numbel's may plateau at this
peak-similar to the - I""e/
196D's-befor.e continuing a slow.
gradual herd buildup, he
believes

Slightly higher placements of
cattle In feedlots In the U. S. dur
I"g the la,t quarter ot 1980 will
ensure talrly ample beef supplies
during the first three months 01
this year, Wellman saye. Slight
Increases In bee' production ell
peeted In 1981 wilt be due almO!>I
ent'rely to increased fed cattle
marketIngs (venus a decline In
non·led cattle slaughter J, and
consequently heavier slaughter
welgh1s.

He terms. beef prdt:tudlon for
the last halt of 199' as "vNy

uncertain:" Pivotal factors In

elude costs of feed and feeder cal
tIe, grazing conditions In the spr
ing. and feed grain crop pro
spects.

tithe projected supply side lac
tors materlalJlc, Wellman warns,
"the key 10 slaughter cattle
prices Ip1981 may be determined
by what happens on the demand
side 01 the market." Economic
51gns and signals indicate a much
stronger economy developing by
mld·t981.

Rising consumer IncomeSl! less
unemployment. strong economic
signals from Iho Ro~gan' Ad· '
ministration and a "good feeling
about the futuro" by the can·
sumer would be very positive tor:
the beef market, Wellman
observes.

Lower Interest rates and stable
energy costs would fuel the con
sumers' appetite for beef. .

On Iho othor ,hand 
"international and domestic: con
flicts WOUld bo a nogall"e lactor
to the beef 'marketl Rapidly rls·
.Ing enorgy cO$ls· wOuld bo a
damper on beef"demand.

Agrlcu"ur~ and Nalural
Resources In carrying out Its mi.·
sron:

- Energy development. con·
servatlon and use: proJects on
the use of. photovoltalc "Systems
for Irrigation. development of low
pressure center pivots. dcv~rop·

'ment 'of methane from, IIVQstO(K
\V8s1c. solar heating fdr livestock
housing. development of more
energy-efficient crop driers. and
the world's largest solar cell·
powered crop Ir~lgatlon system
atlhe NU Field Laboratory near
Mead.

- The AGNET computer net·
work which links Nebraska,
South Dakota, Norlh Dakola.
Wyoming and Mont.ana. and Is
connected 10 Ihe olllco of the U.S.
Secretary of Agriculture. This
computerized 1nformatlon
system was conceived and nur·
tured by IANR faculty members
Dnd developed Into a protect
sponsored by the Old West
Regional Commission.

- Water resources: The In
stitute ttas provided, and is conti·
nuing to provide. the results of
valuable research Into the com·
plex and controversial legal
issuC!!> ~nvolvC!d in -tho manage·
ment of groundwater and
Riparian wat('r rights in
Nebraska

on the Omaha market:· Wellman
concludes

Cattle feeding profits In 1980
were "rew and rar between'· tor
most 'eedlots. Wellman recalls,
WIth top managers with an
enlightened marketing strategy
'aring the best

Beet prOduction In 1980 was on
ly slighfly higher than 1979 levels,
featured by larger than expected
non red steer and helfer
slaughter during the last three
quarters ., This Increase more
than offset the reduced fed cattle
marketi"9s during the first three
quarrel's of the year,'· Wellman
notes

The beef herd expansion in 1980
of 4 5 percent over the previous
year was alarming to some cat
tlemen. Wellman says, but he
points out that the estimated liS
million head Invenlory on Jan, I,
1981. 15 stIli well below the record

of suclt organlzallon. as the NU
InStllule 01 Agrlcullure and

_NaturatRe50urc~s. . .
The.Omaha businessman noted

that the College of Agrlculfure
has awarded almost B.OOO
Bachelor of Science degr'ees.
sl"te lis Incepllon. LeDloyl Said

. NU AgrlciJlfural Experlmenl Sla
tion research workers have
published .c1enllflc arllcles at
the rate 01 ono a day. pulling tho
IANR unilin Ihe national lop ton
of adlde. published per .lull
time-equivalent agricultural
scleritist.

LeDioyt. himself an ,6g college
graduate, recalled that there
were 303 students when he was on
campus, while current
undergraduate enrollment Is
1.889 - an.all·time record, and a
34 perccmt Increase over a decade
ago.

LeDloyt quoted recent figures
regarding the dollar value added
to Nebraska's economy from
research conducted by the NU
Agricultural Experiment Station.
"Fr~m lust ISprojecfs, the value
received was 5410 million," he
said, which he observed i, SO
limes the average annual state
bUdget for agricultural reseorch.

LeDloyl singled out three
research cttorts among Ihose
conducted by the Instltute at

turned oul 10 be reality lor 1980.
but higher prices appear 10 be a
distinct pOSSibility tor 1981

"Assuming that the best set of
conditions will prevaIl.·
Wellman sees chOICe slaughter
steers at Omaha could average In

the low 10 mld-510's (per hun
dredwelghll during the flrsf hall
of the year

"Prices for ted callie could ap
proach record levels by mId year
It beef demand picks up sharply
in the summer," the Institule of
AgriclJlture and Natural
Resources economist reasons

Further, predictions are for
choice steer prices al Omaha 10
average 10 the mid 10 upper·S10·s
durIng the last half 0' 1981~lf

price levels predicted for the first
SIX months hold true '"The
average price for the year could
be near $75 per hundredweight or
slightly hlgher lor chOice steers

ing somethin'g" about the pro
blem of an orderly marketing

-system -for whea't~-50ybeans and
feedgrains. HE.t pointed to the Jan.
, on-farm storage capacity --01
1.058 bllllofl bushels - second on·
Iy to Iowa - plus a half billion
bushel cornm.erclal gra.in ~~orage

capacity. Other encouraging
developments. LeOloyt said, are
eltorts by the Thone Admlnlslra·
tion to develop increased
Missouri River barge traffic and
to open Nebraska trade offices In
Frankfort, West Germany and

.Tokyo, Japan.
leDloyt reminded ag college

graduates that Nebraska's
agricultural industry powerhouse
- like the Big Red grid machine
-is in the "top ten" in ag produc·
tlon: first in the naHan in alfalfa
meal. popcorn and Great Nor
thern beans; second in fed cattle
and calves, cattle on feed, com·
mercial cattle slaughter and
commercial livestock slaughter;
third in production of corn for
grain sorghum for grain and all
cattle and calves and fourth in
winter wheat production

LeDioyt said productlvity per
farm worker in the United State!!
has increased by 200 percent over
the past 25 year'S, and he credited
6 good share of the prodvctlvlty
Increase to 'the untiring work'·

Sfaie'sA9 ls Pqwerhouse
Nebraska agriculture Is' a

"powerhouse" f~r the. state's
economy, wlthS6bllllon In annual
cash receipts from faT·m
marketings. 'along with a
multiplier effect Ihal malnlalns
the economic \/liability of
Nebraska and It$ communities.

Bulllke Ihe "Big Red" loolball
team. agriculture faces a tough
"conference schedule" of pro
blems and obstacles.

• This was the an~logy drawn by
Gle"ri-·KTeDloyl, pre.ldent 01
LeDloyt Land Co.• Omaha. In an
address delivered at the fourth
arnual University of Nebraska
College of Agrlcutture Alumni
Day, held Saturday. Feb. 7, at the
NU East Campus Union.

LeDloyt Identified Nebraska
agriculture's toughest
"opponents" as the weather - "a
~g of trick plays no amount of
scouting can prepare you for";
rising cost of pr-Oduction,
" ..gettlng bigger and less
manageable each year," led by
petroleum and "81g Steel";
Washington "Bureaucratic
Overkill." featuring
"unsportsmanlike conduct" by
OSHA~ FDA and consumer ad·
v¢cates in USDA; and on occa·
sion, the difficult tests of
transportation and marketing

'LeDloyt said Nebraska "is do

- ..... ~"".
-( -.:. ''Ii.-

~~.0:.1~'~'--'-.....--.<.

~~Y t:·....---
We're the

c~c:dfire
lender..PGA.,. a

member-owned lending association serving only
the.. nl:'leds of agriculture. We're an independent ..
Source of agricUltural production dollars, not! a'
gQvemmentagency, At peA we bring in'outside,
private inve$tor mlmeyand then loan it out to loCal
people, and ·all ontha best of terms.. _
- / .. That's the p~()duetion Credit Association~i
~!eworkiri9tOgettler!and growing togettw'f.
'~.)U1.... InglJ!pneyfO.

b
, ~YliVort~,,!hile purpqse 9n a· ..

most cooperative asiS. .

The stage IS set tor higher
prices tor ted cattle in 1981

But an Interplay ot P05ltive and
negative taefors will cause price
Instability. In faef. relatIvely
volatile price movements wll' be
common throughout the year as
short-term news Influences the
market

That's the prediefion thl'Ough a
ctoudy crystal ball by Or AI
Wellman, University of Nebraska
extension livestock marketing
specialist. who comments can
dldly that: "reviewing past
Iivestock',~~lk.e "and svppff
outlook 5tatem~t6 is'sorTnHlmes
rewarding and other times
hdmbllng."

Linking past. present and
future, he says "1980 was dlsap
pointing tor the 'bulls' (optimistIC
forecasters1 who w"ere predicting
record slaughter cattle prices
My more conservative outlook

Higher Prices for Fed Cat-tleExpected
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Grain

Varlefy' COlor M.turlty

B.tes D.rk Early 'SIrong Hlgb ~borl'
Benson While Med,lale Medium MediUM T.II
Burnett Ivory Medium Medium' Medium Medium
Lancer, Wblle Modlum Medium ' 'High MedIum
lang Yellow Early Strong Medium Short
Stout Ivory E.rly Strong 'Hlgh Short.

eO'lnch : :
SPINDLE ,.J.'§~~~~::;"~;;::~)(=~~~

RAILS .'-

, , ,

Acelone, "",leII I. found In
nell' Ilo ish rlmo....., cen
eloo... uled 10 lemove...lnt,
."nlsh end .~rpllnl ~e.

, - j' " ,

-. Merlne Cpl~ 'Cilnl·.G:, Nels"on. ,
.on of Gordon R: iJnd Dorolby A. '
Nelson of Wayne; h•• been pro' ,
moted 19 hi:! preS!'lltj.n~ Wbll. :
serving V/lfb. HeadqiJ.~rlers .nd ,
Service Baltollon, MarIn•. Corps !

,B•••• Camp, Butler on dklnaw.. ,

'. A 197.8 gf.dtJ.'e of, Wayne, '
.. Corroll Hlgb Scheell, bejolntd Ibe.

:,,\orlne Corps h, ,A"9UO' 0119/8..

. A Fremont b.nker p.'nled. ducers. .nd sorgbum, .re detlclenl In
.ro.y picture tor ·.grlcul1ur. ·In Sulflclenl credit will tie one or m«e.mlno .cld., .ceor. ,
fbe dec.deof tbe 1980's in lll.,k .v.H.ble to f.rm.rslrllbe '80." ding, ·to N.llon.1 R••••rcb
dellv.red .1 • University ot lbe b.nk.r .ssured, bullenders Council nutrlllon.f ,reo
NebraskiJ·spon.ore.d Area will require docum.nled f.rm· qulr.m.nls lor optimum perlor·
SBWe.'I"relceDjeany.s'3.program In pl.n•• economic lor.c.sts·.nd mance ot: pig•. at v.rlous

, cash flow proJectiOn.. , . welgbtS'
"Jack Peulion; .eillor "vlco Even ,under blgb prim. In' One ot ii1<t yalu••oi\a prote'-n ..
pre.,denl of tbe Fremonf Na' tere.t rat••, credll was , suppl.menf, sucb a$Soybe.n 011
flon.'· Bank; predicted a slow available. be s.ld. but In soma m••I, I. bOW well -tbe amino
.fart-·jn tb. economic lurn· In.f.nces borrower. were sborl acid patlern complements ·tb.1
around In 1981, picking Op 01 collaleral. of cereal gr.ln•.
sleam In 1982. ' P.ulson said bankers .re 9IV',( Ly.lne, an Imporlanl .ml"o

In 1985; Paulson said, Ing egrlcltllural loan .ppllea, acid. Is gener.lly dellclenl In
"agrlculture could be In the en~ tlons a closer revh~wj and aro corn lind sorghum, he ~ald.
viable posilion 011 I. In lod.y:' looking 01 four crll.rla: Wben various pro.leln sup'
Condllion. Ib.n, b. proJecled. =.feasibility 01 • parllcul.r plemenl••re .dded to bring up
sbould allow f.r'!'er. 10 b.ve a enterprise. tbe lysine content fo 100 percenl
fair rate ~rn on labor. - Security 'or the loan desired revel, other aml'10 acids
capital and manllgement. (cotlateraU- '. ..become excessive, "-some

Paulson, who also Is a hog - Profltablllt~ . Interest Is rcachlng 5QO or. 600 percent of '
'producer, b••ed bls opllrtll.,lc paid Irom profits. Ibe needed level, be said,

,.0lJllook In tbe '80s on Ibe - Goed record.. Prevlou.ly It \Y.s ,elt tb.t ex.
I ··lIllIm.te dem.nd for loed by a Along wltb Ibe convenllon.1 cuse. In .mlno acidS w.re only
~ growIng population. "'They farm 'edger of (;Urrerit.lncO~Q wlIt1efui end added expenso,
~ (consumers) will find a way to and -expenses, and a balance Lewis sald:- Now", some'

l>.uV "UO,!'d) ~nd ~aY,lor ..It:: be.. __sheet of essels and lI.bllltles 10 IIve.lock."utborltleure raising
Jald'somo 115 priXfucers .t Ihe defcrmlile nef·worlh;"unkers"""'Ih·;,-p!iisltillifl'''fh,lffi,lIllllnl!Vl!tS''++-.<::::;,jZ
meeting. will Increasingly require a cash of some amino acids may be In-

Agrlcu"u.... will conllnuo to lIow Slalom.nl. Tbl..erves.s a lerlerlng wltb tbe utilization of
lurn In .n excellent ""rfor· "financial road m.p...11 olher. by tbe pig. rosultlng In
mance, bul tbo r.le 01 ex· m.kes you Iproducers) .n.'yze pos.lble Inefficiency 01 g.ln.
cellence In Improving produc· your buslnoss," P.ulson ex' NU I I I II t h
tlon will nolbeo.gre.I ••. ln the plalned. • on ma sc en s. .ve

~ past, he sald..-' In answer to a producer's four experiments underway It!
- Farmer$ who will survive and question, Paulson said he ex- tost 1hls"thcory,-ho said.
sbore In protl'" ·In tbe mid '60s peets Inlere.1 10 be .'on annual Lewis said a producer can'I
will bo those who have tho ablll- averago rate of 15 to 15Jh pcr- do much With 0 '6 percent pro-
ty to 'effectlvely ·man.ge Ihelr cent In 1981. leln supplement, .s a typlc.i ..
resource. and Ibe ability 10 Inflation Isfbe key. be said. A example. to lower exee.ses of
markef eftecllvely. be sfres.ed. prime go.1 1"0 move Inl(ollon amino acids. No pr.ctlcal
"Having tho most efficient pro- rates below the double-dIgit recommendations clIn be given
ductlon syslem will nol be lovel, Inlere.1 move' wltb Inll., wben foed. are t.rm·mlxed
enough to 8S!$ure success,ln the 110n, he noted_ 'without access toa master como,'
futuro," Paulson warned. "Austin Lewis, associate pro- puter system, LewIs saId.

~ - More and more credit will be lessor of animal science at NU, • Lewis summarized that cur-
~ ne.ded 10 provide operallng loldproduee.. tbey need 10 look renl butsp...od.ta supporttbe

capital needed. by producers, more closely at the amIno acid Idea that excessive amino acids.
~~~s~~I~~'C~IC:ar~~~:Sb~~ ~:~:nO;enIS of protein In swIne can reduce gains.

• rower to get along wllb Ibe He IIsled 10 e.senllol amino "You'lI be re.dlng more .nd.
f, ~pankcr. ' . bclds;ofwhlch~hosaldtlveare mor.e~~tamlnoacidcontE!ntz
I~. ','Gone are tbo da~"wben"yo",_ .." ill f. ''''-..-:' '. ',l.. : ',and le~~.•~I- pr'!IJln-conl..enl"

'can play 1ast and loose with- cr ca - per so. _.we need to be more
.your credit," he fold the pro.- Cereal gralnlJ, such as corn precIse," he stated_

,r· f
..' '-

~ , THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
t, Thur.day, February 12,5 to 7:30 p.m!I ~_"I~!!.~.'Yf.F.!~·
: Jeff's Cafe'

212 M.ln St,••t· ~75·9929 Woyne

~I

I

I



Woyn. High ItS.

S. Slav. aty
'r'4oy HI",•• ..Il. 13
Coodto. Comer7~

p.m.

KTCH FM 105

Forty per.ent at the average
Amlrican diet comistsat fa1.

The ea.iest wa, of going about this
.' ~. ' " "

.--i. -fO: have ell tdl~' with~our Trult

Department. The advice i.· free.

AncI, unlike a lot of other free advice

·~pl. give 'OU,I! OUI" i.worth
·.o...~worth a lot'

.to,ou~wife~_.~~~dayA " .

for y~ur wife?

thing ,oueando
Do you know the secollclllicest

OroreNIt C. Monls
WnnctCountyClllt1l

(Publ Feb. 121

~
....11.

"tlkl<! J,..SIIO .I"",~

PUBLIC NOTICE
A. copy 0' lher geMral re...enue sharltl'g and

antlrKiCulon flsut assIstance d4ta Is now
on file .nd ."/tlllable for public Inspection al
any lime Monday' through Frld~y, a' fhO
County CI",rll's olfke In fhe Courthouse.
Wayrtf:. Nebrolllsll4

Or;rotr.. MorTis
CovnfyCl,r1I

(Publ Feb 121

Orgrett"Motrb
'CDunty~lerll

l P ul;l1 Feb. 12. 19')

IftI'Y _ .....mont tffIclll
If IIoani ttlil hondle. puIIIl.
m_y', sllovId .publish It
.....,tlr l~rYll, In IC_.... .,11.-1 ""
_ Ilch doll.. I WI
hohI ttI'o to be a fUndlmltllll
pr....lpIa to dlma.rall. go...
.",meM. .

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W.syntl County Board ot Commls

Ilo~rs ...m mCHIt on Tult1day, F~bruarv 17
19t1l al the W.syoe Counl¥ CourthOUH from 9
a m unlll. p m The agend.!! for Ihls meeting
Is a...allable lor public Inspt:cllon a"he(oun
tyClerk'sofflee

NOT'CE Of HE.t."INGON PROPOS-EO.
ANNEXA liON OF TERRITORy TO

PIERCE RURAL fIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT

T0 ~It ...., ~Of" 'esld,no ,1'101" h,.v,"9 .. ,,~ ."
r""p'" ,., ".~I 0< per,ond' D'opt',ly 10<,,1'-d
.... ,Ih, ... the lol!o.......Q bovndll' ,"" to ,.".

T h.. ~OoJt""'"~, Q"""e' ''>EO • r "nO
.two "'Oulh ""II 01 11'\<0 W"lh"",.. "

q",''''e' ,,> '>w. ot ,>.,..1'01'1

~"";6~~"1;;; Nor'h A""<;I" I (',,,, 01

,e'
The Norlh ]7 1~ A(r.,~ 01 ''''' nOft!'

wf!"S1 Qu.srler lNW',J 0' .....<I'Orl 18
T~nt.h1p 1b No,Ih RIl"ge I eo!l~1 01
Ihco blh PM W"1"" (ou"'y
Nebr"slr"

WHEREAS ...,.ven 1".Po'YlPrS 'e~'d,no ,n
Ih., fOllow'ng cl.l"<robed p'~rt1 "lwel,loo II
pelltlo... requesI,no .snoe• .sllon 01 Ihe' re,,1
.,.st"te~erlbedbC'IO'oV 10,,"'1

Th'" soulheo/llil Q......fter ISE '.1 "n(f
lhe '-Ou'h k.llI 0' Ihe loufh .....e'.
QU4rter IS'; SW'.I of Secl'on ~

TOWnShIp 16 NDflh. I<;","ge 1 elts1 01
Ihe61f'1PM

,e'
The Nor-Ih H IS ACrf'~ of Ihe nor
fhwesl qu.srler INW'.) of SechDn Ill.
TownSh'p ~6 North R.lInge' ell~l 01
fhe blh PM W.s",I1e Countv
Nebr.s' ....!

10 Ihe Pierce Rurpl Fife PrOle<t'Dll O,~ITI(I

hearIng en said pellllon w,1I be held on 'tie
3rd dlly ot March. 1-981 at 9 30 o' (hUk A. M In
the 011 Ice 01 lhe County Clerk In Ihe Cour
Ihoug.sl W"yne. Nebro/lllk'" Af lhe I,me jt"d
pl"ell so II.ed I~ County Board ,hdlll m~1
and 8ny person Owmng I....able property or
re1(dlllgwllhlnlhllbounclarlesotlhee.I!OlIng
dlstrlclor lerTlID1"Y lotle "nnCl-IIedl""tl ha"e
Ihe opportunity 10 be he"rd re~pecfjng Ihe
propMt'd anlle."llen

NOTICE
NotIce ia gIven In. accordance wllh

Ntbr&tk. Statute 21·20, 125" thai Carhart
lumbtr Co. Of Albkln. Nebraska"was vclun'
mill' (fIuolve(f, with the Arllefn of Dlssolu'
tlon blIng filed ~mbe" :n. 1PIO••In 1M
Sl-aetlty of Stat", OWa. The terms of the
dluolutlcn of laid corporation were that aU
!hMe:I at the corpor.tlon were to be canall
ed. all assets and llatUllfies of the corpora
lien wt:re to be assumed by Carhart Lumber
Company of Wayne. Nebraska, and thD or·
flce" l'uwdlr«tol'l c1' earNIrl LUlnw of AI·
bien. Nebraska Wet'O 10 m"Mge the Ctll"
PQl'"llIrO affairs and dlstrlbuhl the lISsets of
wid Cl:lTpUatlon. The IUImes aMI address of
~ch otflccn and dIrectors are:

RQbttI A. CarM.rt
Ul1 SunMtDr.

Waynct.Ne6l.l187
R.oy D. ChrlstenRn
1000HllJcru,Rd
Wa'Nt, HE 61711
JohnC.C"rl\a'"
922 t ,S"c'rman

Wayne, HE 4tI787
Charl~ V Carhart
629Wnlwood Rd
WarM. NE M7!7

~!d corPQf'"lIllon pret.el'llJy Il.u "0 nlleh
oIlIod no llollblllll",~

CARHART lUMBER CO
OF ALBION. NEBRASKA

Or AoCwrt A. c.mart
IhPreslde"'

I Publ J." 29. Feb S. I~)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTiCE TO (REDITORS

~t~~:U~'o,Wa'fTI/I County. Nebraska
E,ta" Clf Jcnanna Moyer, Oe<ealed.
NetIc. Is her"ebv given ,,,.,, on Februolllry 9,

I9It. In ,twt Wayno County Court, the
R-aJ~frar ISSued a wrJllen SI",temenl 01 In
'atm.1 Prob.at& ollhO Will 01 ~Id O«eosed
and that Milo Mover lind leon Moyer whOle
alktress b 1112 Dougl", 511'"', Waynt'
Nfltr'aslUJ 61781 and 00lt Windom Streel
W.yne. Nebraska 48787 has been llppolnle(j
Personal Repreulntallve 01 thIs esIate
Cre<hton of this e'lotale musl me 'hell' Claims
with Ii'll!!. Covr' on or be'lore April IS. 1981. or
be fontver bolllrred

Is) L r". Hilton
Cler1r ofCo nty Court

Cft,arfosE.McDl!rmoN
Anl»'My for Appllc.nl

(Publ Feb 12. II' 261
17 cllp~

Slllllrle~

(lMSI 10 (o"sl !OuppIH~~

Ole"'" Supply. $lJpphe..
W.yl1C AulD P ..~ts......ppll.,.~

Coryell Derby lire rep"I'
Mo. Valley Mchy replJln
Morris Maehlne Shop. rl!'P<"'"
MerchoIlInlOUCo 0111..011
COI'\'SOlld",l.,d E ngln~~~ Arch b, ononl"'~ I"'~""'n'

Mike Pe~r'l' (he" Old~ r.,p"'"
Mo Vtll~ ~t.h">efy ~ep"'"

Sherry Bnn Tr..,.. V..,lve ""1''''''
Ol~r'a SupplV. ~upplle\

S""rr'l' Bros Trv.,. V"lve sVPPIo.,.~

Sfenw..,l1 ConO(o Service ~Upplo('~ '('1'''''' tv",1
We",ne Aulo Parl5.. ~upplle~

Wln~ltk! Molor ~vpph~s

Fredrlck!lDt1 011 Co. rep",rs
Mo V.aolley Meh", rep"I"
RGll' ~ Raa\o. r€:jMln
TrlCounlyN S(oopA,!i\n D'lIp..,n~ "'1''''''
Cory.,.11 O",by, 9"~

Meeting w.n "dJPufnC'd
~TATE OF NEBRASKA I

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

COUNTY 0;: WAYNe: I
I. Iheundet"l'!grwd. COUnly (le'l. lor ,,,.. (ovnl~ 01 W"yre ~"'br"!il." he'eb. ee, Illy u,,,'

"II of the 'l,jbl~IJ Included 'n Ihe """cked Dro<:eedlng~ ....ere CO"'.smC'd ", !he "',lend" lor 'he
mooting 01 Febru.sr", J. 1911\ .,.p! conl,nudlly cvrr",.,1 .sod ",,,,,,I(lble lor publl{ ,o'pc< !,on ,,'
the olllee 01 the Counly Cler · Ihill !iu(h ~ublec" W('fe co"lalned In , ... Id "O..ndl'l for (It le",1
twenly lour houn prior 10 t.l'lid met.'hng Ih.sl Ike 'D,d mmult"S 01 the mC'Chng 01 Ih'" (Ollnl~

CommlUlone" olll\eCounl'l' of W"y"e were ,n wr,lt,en form lind "v.s,lllbl.,. lor p"tlI,c ,"~pe<

'Ion wllhin Ie., workmg doW" .s"d p"or 10 !he ne.' convened mee''"9 ot ~a.o body
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I h"".. he''''unlo ,.,.1 m~ ""nd Ihl~ 41h d"y of F('bru",~ 198)

OrgrellilC.Morrl"
W.-yneCountyOerk

rPubl Feb 171

COUNTY ROAD FUND

~~ D.ecu1M lor _II leg_I liatlces 10
a.. \lUll1I- by The Wayne

~- • Her_Ill I. a. follow.: 5 p.m.
Monday 'lor ThUnlboy'. neW$
....rlol' 5 p.m. ;Thursclay fOr
MolIctJy'. ~W$paper.



son, high, Clemens Wele an
Mrs. Alvin Jonson, low, and Her-

ed Campus office In Hah.n Ad
-minJstratlon Building (Room
HA-204). or contact Allen
O'Donnell In Room 102 of Connell
Han. Information by telephone
can be received by dialing
402-375-2200. exl, 32t'or 236.

During the trip, two evenings
are left free to enjoy the sights

.and sounds of New York, and two
afternoons are free for shopping

,and sight-seeing.

For tho eighth consecutive
year, lhe Wayne State College
Public Allalrs Insfltute wilispon·
sor the National Modol United
Nations Program In New York
City lor 15 students 01 Wayne
Stato College, .

Cost Is $250 per person, In·

United Nations Jl

Program Offered

lor thel~ famllle, and the, !lev,'
anll Mn.,Il9blo fl~~.. <I".,.·"".

FolloWlngr'sVpp"",,.·prosl<!ent
hymn and devotions conducted Mrs;'~ame~. R~~n~~m'Cb~ducted
by .lhe Rev; WO~loy Bruss, Mrs, tho ~us,I'1"~$ meeting ;,nd oPined
.Harold Brudlgan 1'10' ,..der lor c with a prayer wrUt~n by George
Iho topic. "Chaplaincy," Washington."", '"

Mrs. Orvllio Broekemeler, con, Members responded 10 roll c.II
dueled the business, meeting, with' 0 two cenl donation to thO

, which Included the secretary's penny pot IIlhey had thought of •
, 'report by Mrs. Harold Brudlgan cherry desser.t fg,' George

and tho. Ircasurer's reporl by ytashlngfon'. birthday and three
" Mrs. Orville Brookemeler In Ihe cent. ,If they had Mt.
~ absence 01 tho treasurer. The secretary an~ treasurer's

Correspondence was read and reports were read by Mrs,' Oar
l; commltt~o reports given, Aid reU' Kruger and, .Mrs. Clemens

members will be In charge ot or· Welch respectively, '
I ra"gament5- for: 'coffee hour The president r:efld a prayer In
I followI"g Lenten 'services on mcm9ry of an AId. member, Mrs.
, March 4. Ida Koepke, who diep Jan. 23.

Tho Ald'wlll conllnue providing Thank you no.tes were read and
, devotional pamphle's for hospital commlflee reports given,
; patients. Mr•. Allco Marquardt It was announced that Lenten
; and Mrs. Loonard Martenaro serviceS will be ,held alternately
, .ervlng on Ihe vlslllng commltt"'" ot 51. John's and Zion Lutheran
, lor February, Churches, boglnnlng March 4.

Honored with the birthday song ,Mcr:nbers were asked to submit
were Mrs. Scott Deck. Mrs. Carf Ideas or designs for a new banner
Hinzman. Mrs: Lana Mafotz. for tne church. A tlst of changes

! Mrs. AlvIn Wagner and Pastor to be, made In the LWML Zone
Bruss. Constitution was read.

The meotlng clesed wllh Serving on fhe Altar Guild for
, prayer. Hostesses were Mrs.' Ar' February wlff be Mrs. Ralph
Ihur Behmer ond Mr., Orville Kruger and Mrs. Irving Ander,
8r'oekemeler. son. Mrs. Guy Anderson and MrS:

Hostosse. for the March 5 Fred Bargstadl will serve on fhe
meeting will be Mrs. Harold flower committee.
Brudlgan and Mrs. Gerald Brug, . The. birthdays 01 Mrs, Mel
geman. Mrs. Leonard Marten Freeman. Mrs. Alvin Jonson ahd
will be topic leader; Mrs, Larry Koepke were observ·

ed, and the meeting closed with
the Lord's Prayer.

Family Supper rho evening was spent 'at 1,'

Z'fon card5; wlth prizes going to Duane
Mrs. :J~mes Robin·ministration (Fm nanc ng,

according to figures released by
FmHA State Director Leonard T.
Hanks.

The $2 million (Insured loans)
Is a "base" figure, Hanks said.
being aUoted to all statos for
Blomas. Energy (BEl projects
under tho new Energy Security
Act No allotment for guaranteed
BE loons has beon made at thIs
time,

Hanks olso said that although
each stato Is receiving a base
allocation for fuel production
loans, additional funding for
biomass projects will be
available from (I national poot.

Other allocations InclUde, $)07
million for farmer assistance,
$6.2 million for business ~nd in·
dusfrlal loans, 039.0 million lor
housing loans and grants. and
SI1.5 I'I'IlIlIon for community pro-

Nebraska rosldenls will havo
an opportunity to Invost at leasl
$2 million In energy projects thl.

ear with F.E:lrmers Home Ad-

Investment Is Possi~le

A YIELD 01 105,17 bu~hels 01 No.2 corn per ocre Irem Crow',SL6', 0
super·ly,lne mld·seoson hybrid hos earned Roborl Jonos. right.
,Wokollold, a roglonal winner trophy"cash award and ,cortlflcalo 01
merll In Crow's 1980 CornMasler Ylold Projoct. Making Iho pre,en·
tatlon Is Gary Blecko. left, OI,tHct Sales Manager,

Eo.I Hlway 3'. Wa.yne. NE.

...1c.,.lNI'''............_
"olin De _1IKIIlB. now willi.
we " tJIt/ ••'.eu.on.

SnowmollUern. donl miss Ihls one. From now
~March 31, 1001. you can buylho newJchn1Il!lere_"'__llndnofllWlCO
chll1lJO'l \\Ill begin10_un4Il Ooeember 1,1001,Make ontllello1lJQullise,

Soo<lfire. TroiIlIl'ltOl',SjlilIIre-..bllo, r;;;-
Ito e tlfMI time 10 buy., L "

SlOP In lIOOn """ pick ou1 your InvortlO ~
John Deere snowroobiJe. I~

t.nValley Impleme~t

~:,~.

,,~ .

NO..
•'f
..;',
',:",

FINANCE,..;.~,

\..'-,
Cf\ ~ , CHARGES~l;·

'I~'.

01,' UNTIL'"'
."

DEC.1,.1~1
.,

,1',

'-,
(" .
\1 III.IIIII~lIIIIlIIII~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~iI!!!~II! ..~!···III·IlI·."t INTEREST TOO HIGH?
~ Take Adv~ntageof OUf Big: Sale and Pay NOlntefe~~.
:; Monday, Feb. 9th tnru-SafUrday,feb\ 14th-
~; Open Monday thru Saturday until 5:39 p.m. Th,:,rsday until 9:00
"~ p.m'.

(12 Full months to pay - Maximum Term - With Apf)~9vedCredit)

This ORer Ends Saturday r""

NCJ:::;.:.::.~y:::;~ Days
. ' * Carrying Charges

.. * Interest for 12.Month.

The'cost of credit Is included in the price quoted for
goods ond serYI,ces. You pay only oui' regular discount
prices for goods, tho same cis our (osh customer. We
stand all expenses.'

M'ognO\f:OX Coior. f.'V.'s & S'er;«~j$
! . ~ " . ' , , ' "

;,,
•,
"'.,



~Io S1095
cq. yd.

Selo S 1295
cq. yd.

Selo G1295
cq. yd.

Solo G1495
.q. yd.

Solo '1095
cq. yd.

, '1<

You'll Love These

I' Wall to 'Wall
SAVIN,GSI

Callaway Carpet Sale

A total of otght dlfforont potteml "11th nearlv 100 cc'on and I'yIOl to
chootG from hu:ludlng IOxon~.plu:a.het. uu1pturos In 100% nylon. Chocno
from .totlc control. soli hiding nylon Clnd hoat &GI,

Hampton Boy. Reg. $13.95
.\

Desert Song. Reg. $13.95

Pacific 151~. Reg. $16.95

MolestlcCharm.lIZog. $17.95

Especially Yours. Reg. 522.50

,---------Fcntastlcsoloctlon--------,

OCdO Nelsons. Wl$ner, moved
l<lSt weekend onto the larm
\/Maled by the ClIllord Stallings

MMgMet and Scot! Hucfig.
....... ho were married Jan J, havc
moved Inlo the former Isom
house !n Concord

When a waiter tolls a coolt. to "pin a rosa on it", he
means add an onion.

Mrs Orville Rice enter tamed
neighbors and Irlends Saturday
aOernoon In honor 01 her birlh·
day Sund.lv '~venlng guests
honoring Mrs R icc were Vern
Carlsons and Randall. Robert
Anderson'S, Derdld Rices. Donno
and Kalhy

MelVin Puhrm~'ln'!. were Sunday
!'>uppcr gucsls in the John
Puhrmdn home, SIOUK City

The Hdrlin Beckmilns and Car
min 01 Pender were Sunday
guest'!. In the Elmer Lehman
home honoring the birthdays 01

Concordi~ Lufheran
Church

Birthday Observed
Sharon Newman celebrated

her birthday Feb, 3 when she dnd
her parents. the Rev and Mrs
David Newman. met Ted Mcln
tyres ot Lyons al a SIOU)\ City
restaurant tor supper

Friday overnight guests In lhp.

Newman home to honor Sharon
were Rachel Beckenhauer and
Shawn Wes tad1

Bjrfhday Crnner
Sunday dinner gvest5 In the

Doug Krie home honoring
AlIssa's second birthday were the
Kenneth Arens lam1ly. Stanton,
Carla Johnson. Norfolk PC99Y
Woodard. Shelby. Ann Sampson,
Laurel, John Rader DiKon
Evert Johnsons, Arlhur
Johnsons. Brent Johnsons. Mark
and Brad. and Bruce Johnson

Phono ~"S·2S90llIaynel. nu

ANNUAL YiElD n2082@

_._"p"'-"'-""I~......_-------_...---~-
TO' ~gln Street

30 Month Certificate
RAT! TI:t25@

!!!!Ii :'V2 SNOWBLOWER' .

_I BRICE $150-
ON ALL .

• WSIfOVELS.

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market
CURRENT RATE 14e930

-r----

,

i
;,1

~~";'TheW~Y~~~ebr;) 1i<I k1. Thur'day.Febru~rY12.1981 !!\i/ ' <i ....I··!·i ....\ .. \ !

t:~NeoRf) NEWS.I.~SUENEWS{I'I,"j'):~~~i~;~~
.•.................•...•....•.•...••.•.•..........•........•..• ' •..........•..... , ........•....•• 1.· ....•. ·•.·•· •...• '•..•........•..............•...•..•.••.......

~ Ly·.·cJia..·Clrc;.le.· Sp6nso,·.rsBirthd..•, ay.·..··.p· ·.a.:.·.·.ttY·",.:·Friday..Resi~e~ts ebserYre'i>~rrt6~qys
• CIQrerice,~,aker a.n.. d Mrs. Ken. " ....ansen and Erwin B8Ikor., ,!. . • e. r.w.III 'eO.lfg.~r; , ,

\ ' . ' 'I net~ ,Baker observed therr blr·,' Mrs. Kenne1h Sake.. entertain· ......__ ,: ' ,

. Lydia 'Clrcle of the Concordia reve~ied. Ii waS a~nouncedthat the Blb'e study .at RebekahClr· (David Newman. pastor) the host and Harlin Be,kman. thdays Sunday .. ev.enlng.W.h.~'"eda~.r . women '~.st MO.. nd.a.y.•..... . .St.• Paul's Lutheran'
Lutheran Church sponsored a blr. spring table centerpieces for the cle. which .met Ip the evening in Sunday: SundAY school and BI. . Mrs. Oerold Rice entertained guests In. the Clarence Bake a noon in h'onor olher I>lrth"'·~·~·,e.····; .Churcll
thday" party 'honoring honorary HlJIcrest Care Center will be fhe home'of Mrs. Winton Wallin. hIe cli~sse$. 9:30.-a.m:t worshlpf Jan. 31 honoring her. blrthday~ home were the Kenneth Bakers, ay. ' 'i . i," , (Paul Jackson; pastor)
member ethel'Erickson Friday made. Quilts wlll be r:nade for Nine members were present. The 10:45. Guests were Mrs. Orville, Rice, Mrs. Leora Nh::hots and Etf1e~ of .' , Guests In the Terry Henscflke ,0, ,.' ~' ,.,' , , ,.' •

aflernoon: Lutheran World Relief. The lirst March hostess will be Mrs. Doug Wednesday: Senior choir prac' Mrs. David' Newman. Mrs. Sioux 'City•.the Burnoll Baker~. home Friday night to Observe;tho Thunday:Ladles Ald. 2 p.m.,
About 40 relaHves ond friends quilt tieing was held Feb. 9atthe Krle. tlce. 7;30 p.m.; Lutheran Chur. Wilfred Nobbe. Mrs. AI Guern. Scott and Sean. the Terr.y B.akers. birthday 01 the hqsle~s werl! '.he Saturday: CatechIsm c1ass;.9

attended th~ party at the S'enior church. ehmen, 8. . Mrs. Alden senicn,' fI(l.rs. Roy Kall Dod Jarod, Mrs. ~atnda Chris Barghotzes. Mrs. Alfred' a.tn.
Citizens Cen.te.r In ConcQrd. Hostess for Hannah Clrete was Attend ~eefing Hanson. Mrs. 'Kenneth 'Sanders Barclman, Mrs. I,rene LUft" Frovert and Bruce) the.! Paul ,..' ""., ",

Mrs. Jim Nelson. a member of Mrs. Arvid Peterson. Twelve CIIf·ford Fredrickson. and Evangelical Free and Brent. Alan Hanson. Norfolk. Mabel and Dorothy' Brudlgam. Hcnschkes, the Tom ~ens~hkes, Sunday: WQ(stiJp: 9 a.m.; S(J~-
Lydia Circle. baked and members -attended and Esther Verdel Erwin attended the Church Dwayne Thies. Winside. Diane Hilda Kientz. the Emil Muliers. \he..·.r~[JU:l.~tt.lgs an" Amy. the .day s~hool. 10.
decorated a birthday cake which Peterson gave the Bible study. Lutheran Churchmen meeting (JohnWcs.'erholm. pllstor) Rhodes. Wayne. . the Roger Hansens and Brad. the Jorry Rabeso! Winside. thffDavc Wednesday: Mission a"nd
was served with the cooperative Mrs. Qulnten Erwln will be the held Saturday at Zion Lutheran Sunday: Sunday s(:hool. 10" ,Birthday guests In' the Derald Clifford' Bilk,ars. Mrs. Louie Hammers and Chad. and i Mrs. Ministry, study, 8 p.m. .

lunch. ClrdesMeet :~;:~I;::~~~~:~~m:t~~~~sd ::f~;n~~~~~:·t~~:~~t~;e~:r~~~ ~i~:~!~~', l~a:~::in:::;e ~~~~.~~;I~~:h}:r:;~~~~J~l~~~..~.0 ~o"~O'.'~."!l6~-,-
Circles of the Concordia Carol Erwin. Mrs. Iner Peterson given by the Rev. Lyle Seggern. study. 9:30a.m.; Kids Fellowship Sa~ders and Brent, Laurel. and 0 'Y'J og ~ .. 0

lutheran Church met last Thurs· gave the Bible stUdy. The March with Bible study by the Rev. and prayer meeting, 7 p.m.; the Melvin Baumgardner family. :tt:~!'J .. ~j 0 0 ~9: 0 .. 0
day afternoon. The Bible study hostess will be Mrs. Arthur Dana Mark. The Rev. Ralph youth group meets. 6. Spirit Lake, IOW:f~hOcame fhat ~A': ,. \\ '\ C\ Ofp oJ'/' 00 ..... ~p
was "Ccntllet and Reconcilla· Johns-on. Rltlen was the speaker for the evenmg to visit Al Guorn ~
lion." -'. Lydia Circle met with 10 evening banquet. Sf. Paul's Lutheran home ~

Each circle reminded members and a guest In the home About 90 persons attended. Church Marlen Johnso 5 'and Mrs.
members of the LeW District of Mrs Roy Pearson. Mrs. Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.; Clarence PC3rson spent the , ..
Assembly to be held tn Pender on Clarence Pearson presented the Couples League Sunday school. 8: 30. weekend In Lincoln with Pam ~
March 30. Articles for Bethphage Bible study_ Mrs. Norman Lub- The Concordia Lutheran Johnson and the Jim Pearson
are to be brought In before fhat berstedt will b~ the March Couples League met Sunday Coming Even1s family Sunday they helped Tara
day. .- hostess.· evening with the Virgil Pearsons Friday, feb. 13: Valentine Par Pearson celebrah~ her third biro

A new mailbox missionary was Mrs. Evert Johnson presented and Lee Johnsons on the program ty at Concord Senior Citizens 1hday in the Jim Pearson home.
committee Center; Three C's Home Exlen- The Quinten Erwins returned

Mrs. Virgil Pearson gave devo- slon Club supper with husbands home Feb 2 after spending about ..
tlons and Mrs. Lee Johnson read at Bud Hanson'S. 6:30 p.m.; Over two weeks Visiting and touring ·0'"
"Take Time to Love." 50 Club. Dixon Parish Hall. 1:30 southern Texas. ~..

9u~~ctl s~~:;e~~ l~rO:uc~~/I~: P';~n(fay. Feb. 16: Blood o~:~aE;:~t ~o:~~o~:dw:~=P~~ _"Y"
Sherry. director of Haven House pressure ctlnlc. Senior Citizens With Ihe Verdel Goldbergs at an
Family Service Center In Wayne Center, Concord. 2 p.rn Omaha restaurant. Later they
She spoke and showed slides on Tuesday. Feb. 17; Friendship Ylslted In the Goldberg home.
domestic violence WCTU. Lutheran Church. Con Sunday dinner guests in the

!...unch was served by David cord, 2 p m Erick Nelson home were the
Newman'S and Doug Krles Wednesday. Feb. 19: Noon Dedn Nelsons. Wisner, Alan Pip

potluck dinner and sermonetfe at pi tis, Laurel. James
Senior Citizens Center Wordekempers, Norfolk. the Jim

Nelson family, Cliff Stallings and
Kenneth Swanson Joining them
tor the afternoon were L{)Vern
Clarksons. Arlinglon. and Mark
K Irbys, Wausa

(Illford Stallings moved trom
Ihen I,')rm n(lar Concord Into
Allen Jan 31


